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Oldest Businessman 
Celebrates Birthday

Sweaters were awarded In 
chapel Tuesday morning to the 
eighteen lettermen of the 1930 
football squad. These boys show
ed the local fans a new style of 
football for Ooldthwalte, and 
they and Coach Clonlnger should 
be praised for their good record, 
and especially the game adth 
San Saba which was Indeed a 
boost to Ooldthwalte.

' Those receiving letters and
W. C. Urbach is celebrating his sweaters will be found In the

84th birthday today He has been 1 High School Herald In this
In business continuously since ' week's Issue.
the town was started back In ' _______ q_______
1885, and is therefore the oldest' 
business man In the city.

Mr. Urbach Is receiving the

SOCIAL SECURITX
REPRESENTATIVE

TO BE HERE

John W. Fain, field repre- 
«ntative for the Social Se
curity Act, will be In Gold
thwaite Thureday n i g h t ,  
.March 18, a t 7:45 o’clock in 
the district court room. Tue 
entire cltlxenshlp 1* urged to 
be there as matters of Impor
tance will be discussed about 
the Social Security Art. Don't 
forget the date, Thursday 
night, March 18, at 7:45 p. m. 
sponsored by Goidthwaltc Re 
tail Merchants Association.

Commissioner*’ Court 
In Regular Meeting

compliments of bis host of 
friends in this cUy, where he 
and his wife have been residing 
for so many long and happy 
years.
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New Officers of 
P.-T. A. Announced

Euel Davis Shot
In Niagara, Wis.

Mrs. W. W. Stevens presided 
over the regular P.-T. A. meet
ing held March 9 during the ab
sence of the president, Mrs 
Armstrong.

At the February meeting of 
the P.-T A the following o ffl- , _  . .
cers were elected: President, |
Mrs. R J  Gerald; 1st vlce-pres-;‘trough the right side of 
Went, Mrs W. W. Stevens; 2 n d 'c h « t . .T.
vice-president. Mrs. Dee Hart
man; 3rd vlce-presWent, Mrs J.
H Saylor; secretary, Mrs. R..L. condition as favorable.

I TTie youth, according to the 
i story which he told police, at- 
' tended morning Sunday school

Euel Davis, thirteen-year old 
grandson of W. N. Kelly. 0<Hd- 
thwalte ranchman, was myster
iously shot a t his home In Nia
gara, Wls., on Sunday, Feb 28. 
Euel attended the Ooldthwalte 
schools year before last when 
his parents rcsWed here. The 
following account is taken from 
the Niagara paper;

Ehiel Davis, 13-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis of Nia
gara, Is a  patient In the Iron 
Mountain general hospital where 
he was taken shortly before noon 

he was shot 
the

Cemetery Association 
Receiving Donations

Good news for those interested , 
In the Ooldthwalte Cemetery: 
M(»iey for clearing off and keep- ! 
Ing In decent order our sacred ; 
places of the dead Is coming In 
from those living a t a distance , 
as well as a t home. Those who : 
have loved ones resting on the | 
hillside have read epd heeded i 
the pleas made by the Eagle In | 
behalf of our cemetery.

Then, too, we bear rumors of 
some of our cltisens planning re- | 
pairs on the windmills, so that \ 
flowers and shrubbery may be 
planted and kept aHve.

-----------o- T

tlty has not been learned. Dr. 
Edward McCormack, of Niagara 
this morning deacrlbed the boy’s

L. J. Gartmsm Buys 
I Car of Electrolux

Steen
Dyas;

Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. 
reporter. Miss Adams. 

-----------0------------

i s t  t t a  flu U letting
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The Melhodist Church classes at the union Protestant
church and was on his way to
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L tt’s  do '«cbool has been ewepllonany

tnkUn X Swanncr.
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good the pa.it few Sundays 
and an Invitation to all who do 
not attend another school to

his home In the Burden-McAlUs- 
ter addiUoOt He was on a  siMSt
cut path through the woods sep
arating the addition from the 
village proper when he was 
knocked to the ground by the

u n u n o N

IS-A-S ReWaed'^Nli 
i*  Stb called 
Letlalature 

veblcles

come with us and find a place, of som e object th a t struck
This Is a graded school with

p M e
■

classes for every age. “Infor
mation leads to Inspiration."

Church School, 9:45 am .; 
Preaching, 10:50 a.m.; Young
people's services, 8:45 pm .; Ev
ening service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Is young people's day 
In thU church and at the even-

hlm In the chest A sharp, stab
bing pain In his chest made It 
Impcaslble lor him to breathe 
prtH>erly, he saW, and when he 
fell to the ground he lay still 
for a lew minutes In the hope 
tha t an older brother, Ray, who 
was down town at the time 
would find him on his way home. 
When his brother did not come.ing the entire service will be In _

«  m  tlM 0 0 « 4 r  of I charge of the young people o f ;
|»M ». and th a t » e re  I the church The ushers will be , ^ ^  ^ block to his
devtaUon fromlRmc . chosen from tha t group and »he bome, where he was met by his
dw Informed by the offering will be used for the | j^^^er. who saw him staggering

f  promotion of the young people's '^be pathway, one hand
- e  t t r m  ht|| p„hiic safety t h a t , work In the West Texas confer- pressed to his chest.

Wednesday,

h c 8 ,  eac iirten n s a  motor ve- ence. A full attendance 
I J  county «M ar than urged, 

p s ,  ll j  JSUlM* vlo- Mid-week service
8» buncll aw, and ttae panalty evening 7:30.

the same as 1m  d riv -1 ------------o—
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IIO.ME TALE.NT PLAY
‘C0.4ST TO COAST

WAS BIG SUCCESS

The home talent play sponsor
ed by the Goldthwaite P.-T. A.,

ing from shock and could not 
talk for several minutes. When 
he finally was able to tell his 
story, Mr. Davis loosened the 
boy's clothing and found the 
bullet hole. The injury did not

L. J. Gartman, proprietor of \ 
the popular L. J. Gartman Mu
sic house In Goldthwaite, ex- | 
pressed his faith In business con- i 
dltlons In this territory by stock- I 
Ing a complete car load of the ' 
famous kerosene Electrolux re
frigerators In tim siure here. | 

This is Indeed a boom for i 
Goldthwaite. An ad elsewhere I 
In the Eagle will explain fully  ̂
about this new Electrolux.

-----------o ■ — I

Commissioners' court met in 
regular session Monday, March 
8. Most of the session was taken 
up with r.^gular routine matters. 
Bids of contractors on salvaging 
the wreckage of the Regency 
bridge were opened. No action 
was taken on them, as the San 
Saba county court did not come 
to any decision as to whether 
or not they wished to accept or 
reject bids. The two counties 
are jointly Interested In the 
bridge.

It was brought to the atten
tion of the court that quite a 
number of car owners close to 
the county line are In the habit 
of paying their car taxes In other 
counties. No doubt people who 
do this do so thoughtlessly, as 
'the only source of funds for road 
maintenance Is the car tax and 
every man who pays his car tsuc 
In another county simply robs 
his own county of tha t much 
work on the roads in his own 
county. Furthermore, If a jjer- 
son pays a car tax In a county 
other than tha t of his residence 
the tax can be collected again 
for no lawful car license can be 
obtained except In the owner's 
home county.

Persons who contemplate pay
ing car tax In other counties 
should take notice of these facts 
and co-operate with their com
missioners' court for the better
ment of the roads In Mills coun 
ty. It has been the policy of 
the tax collector's office In Mills 
county to refuse to accept pay
ment of any car tax of non-res
idents. Persons who pay car 
taxes In other counties may be 
forced to pay again In this coun
ty. XXX.

Goldthw^te Territory 
Booms With Many New 
Buildings and Repairing

April 10 Is Set 
For Vole to Fill 

Buchanan’s Seat

Nazarene Remarks

To Have Sin^ring
There will be singing at Plea

sant Grove Sunday night There 
will be some of the leading sing
ers of the county present and we 
hope to have a good crowd. Ev- I 
rybody Invited. |

—  ^ ----------  I
OUT-OF-TOWN FRIENDS |

ATTENDING FUNERAL !
OF DR. WILSON

bleed profusely.
The boy was taken to the hos-

whlch was presented at the high ¡ ^nd authoiitles noUfled of
school auditorium by a local cast, j shooting, which is believed
was well attended both nights j jg nave been accidental.
and WdS reported thoroughly en
joyed by all.

— o-

Dr. McCormack stated tha t the 
course of the bullet, which pen
etrated the chest between two 
ribs, would not be known untilBEN DAVIS GEESLIN 

ADVANCING IN LAW SCHOOL x-ray was taken later In the
day. The bullet may have glan-

A list of out-of-town friends 
attending Dr. Ekn Wilson's fun
e ra l Intended for last week: 

Rev. T. A. Blnford, Corpus 
Chtistl; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hen
dry, Mrs. J. R. Eudy, Mrs. Pat 
Close, Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. OHrlen, Mrs. Duke Carroll. 
Qlasvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Franks, 
Mr. and Mrs. El Word. Mrs. Ross 
Greer, Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. 

!c. A. Lockhart, Grady Walker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stewart, 
Brown wood; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Powers, San Angelo; Mrs. Tom 
Howell, Cameron; Mr. and Mrs. 

j M. Ponton and daughter, Gladys. 
I Mr. and Mrs. WiU Ponton, San 
Elaba; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lind
sey, Qopperas Cove.

---------- o-----------

Some needed repairs are 
being made around the churth 
during the week. A new roof has 
already been placed on the 
church, and the appearance of 
this tends to enhance the appre
ciation of the work which Is be
ing done. May the good work 
continue. i

The Bone rally which was to be 
held March 26 will not be held 
until the following week, AprU 
2. This change has been made . 
because of the inabUity of some ' 
to participate In the rally at the 
first time. As previously plan
ned, the rally will be held with 
the Cleveland church.

The flu epidemic seems to be 
waning, and the Increased at- j 
tendance at church Is very much 
appreciated. However, more Im- | 
provement can be made. Let us 
all rally and come up to, yes, and 
go beyond, par next Sunday. Ev
eryone Is welcome a t every ser
vice a t the Church of the Nas- 
arene. We Invite you next Sun
day.—CharUe Harrison, Pastor. 

-----------o----- ------

Austin, Texas.—Gov. James V 
Allred Saturday set April 10 foi 
a special election to choose a 
Congressman in the tenth dis
trict to succeed J. P. Buchanan | 
of Brehham, who died Feb. 22. ,

Sharp Interest was focused on 
the race because it wlU be the 
first voter test in the Nation of 
President Roosevelt's Supreme 
Court revision plan through a 
congressional election. Two of 
eight announced candidates 
promptly participated In the Is
sue, one running on a platform 
of support for the President and 
another opposing him.

Slightly more than 41.000 poll 
tax payments were recorded as 
exemptions raised the estimated 
voting strength of the district to 
50,000. Counties In the district 
are Travis, Hays. Caldwell, Bas
trop, Williamson, Burnet, Lee. 
Burleson, Blanco and Washing
ton. '

Lyndon B. Johnson, who re- ; 
signed as state director of the 
national youth administration, 
was the first to announce and 
pitched his campaign on whole
hearted support of the Pres
ident's plans, while Polk Shelton, 
an Austin attorney, Is running 
on a platform opposing the pro
posed changt.

Other announced candidatia 
are C. N. Avery of Austin, man
ager of Buchanan's many suc
cessful campaigns, Senator 
Houghton Brownlee of Austin. ' 
who won an overwhelming vie- | 
tory last summer In the six- 
county senatorial district of 
which Travis. Willamson and 
Burnet are In the congressional 
district, Merton L. Harris, assist
an t attorney general, who for
merly was district attorney In 
the SmithvlUe district, R. S. 
Bowers of Caldwell, member of 
the state board of education and 
former state senator, Eklwln Wal
ler of San Marcoe and A. K. 
Ross of Austin, unsuccessful 
Towiuend pltui candidate against 
Buchanan last summer. Others 
are expected to Join In the race. 
—Dallas News.

The Music of hammer and saw 
is In the air ir. and near Oold
thwalte as many new homes are 
being built and many repairing 
their present homes.

Many are taking advantage ot 
the F. H. A. program, which Is 
being sponsored by local lumber 
yards, and they should be prais
ed for their boost to building in
terest here.

Those In and near Goldthwaite 
who are building or repairing 
their homes are:

A. L. WMttaker, new home; 
Paul McCullough, n e s  h one ; 
Herbert Schoen, Priddy. new 
home; Mrs. L. E. Miller, repair
ing her home; Nazarene church, 
new roof and added rooms; Mia. 
Winsor, new duplex and temed- 
eUng Mauldin rent houae; W. E. 
Harper, rent houae; F r 1 t a 
Schwarts, Priddy, remodeling; 
Marvin Callen, 0 miles south 
Center City, new houae; WilUa 
Horton, large barn; H. G B?dkln, 
new garage for rent house and 
new room on Spot Saylor home; 
G. W. Jacksem, new awning at 
postoffice; G. H. Frlxxell, remod
eling; A. D. Kirk, new rock home 
In Rattler community; J. J. Mea
dow, remodeling his home; Wes
ley Head, new goat and sheep 
shed; Wiley Mahan, remodeled 
and repainted; Key Johnson, new 
home; Alvin Hayes, new home; 
Mrs. A. H. Chilton, remodellnf; 
I. C. Byler, new stucco home; O. 
T. Burns, remodeling; W. C. 
Bailey, remodeling; E B. Ander
son. rent houae on farm. 

---------- o-----------
JEFFERY ANN McKINNRT 
WINS FOPULARITT CONTEST

Jeffery Ann McKinney, lovely 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus McKinney of Goldthwaite, 
was awarded first place and a 
substantial cash prise as being 
the prettiest and most popular 
entree In the recent contest spon
sored by the P.-T. A. and pre
sented during the play “Coast 
to Coast.”

The Eagle sends congratula
tions to Miss McKinney and fam 
ily.

---------- o-----------

News comes from Brady that 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geeslln are 
"up In the clouds” since receiv
ing a message stating that their 
son, Ben Davis, had made such 
grades In law school that would 
rate him a place on “Law Re
view.”

It has been such a short while
seemingly, since Ben Davis was 
a small lad playing around Gold
thwaite, that It Is hard to rea
lize that he has grown to man
hood and achieved such honors 
in so short a time.

We greatly rejoice with Mr. 
and Mrs. GeesUn, as all their 
friends here do.

---------- o----------
RECEIVES PORTRAIT

ylA  gift which the Eagle editor 
prizes very highly is a large pic
ture ot Senator Tom Connally, 
presented autographed a n d  
framed and occupied a place 
over the editor's desk.

ced upward Into the chest cavity 
or downward Into the abdomin
al cavity, he said. “He Is appar
ently recovering nicely from the 
shock,” he said.

Authorities believe the shot 
was fired from a .22 calibre rifle.

Mrs. Davis told authorities a 
bullet whistled by her head while 
she was on the porch of her 
home shaking rugs several days 
ago and a group of boys also re
ported narrowly escaping Injury 
in the same manner while they 
were in the woods.

Searches for Rifleman
Joseph Rousse, village marshal, 

began a search for the flrer of 
the rifle, but up to this morning 
was still without any definite 
clews. The fact tha t the bullet 
entered the right side of the 
boy's chest Indicated It was fir
ed from either a south or south
westerly direction. He believes

COMMITTEEMEN TO BE
FOR S. C. PROGRAM

EHections are to be held to elect 
community cominiUeemen to ad
minister the Soil Conservation 
program at the lime and places 
as follows:

District 1 (comm*H:;ioners pre
cincts 1 to 4), Wednesday, March 
17.

District 2, Thursday, March 18.
District 3, Friday, March 19
All meetings are to be held at 

Ooldthwalte at 2 pin. — W. P. 
Weaver, county agent.

---------- o------ -—

(Continued on page five)

VISITS BROTHER 
J. W. Beery, who is in the 

mercantile buslnem In Atwood, 
Colo., has been visiting his bro
ther, Rev. J. K. Beofy. Rev. 
Beery had not seen bis brother 
In 12 jrears. Mr. Propst, a friend 
from the same community, ac
companied him. Th4l arrived 
Monday afternoon and left Wed
nesday for an extended tour of 
southern and central Tszae.

MRS. BEERY HOSTESS TO
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

PRIDDY PARENTS AND
TEACHERS' ASSOCIA'HON

CEMETERY WORKING TO
BE AT ROCK SPRINGS

Both circles of the Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon 
In the Methodist parsonage with 
Mrs. J. K. Beery as hostess.

The world outlook program, 
led by Mrs. C. E. Bayley, was the 
.subject and the Information 
from the schools and coqjmu- 
nity houses was very Interesting. 
After the program a business 
meeting was held and such bus
iness as needed attention was 
acted upon.

It was decided to get a new 
rug for the guest room and 
standing committees were ap
pointed. A pledge of $100 was 
acted upon.

---------- o-----------
MISSIONARY SOCIETT MET

Circle No. 2 of the Missionary 
society met in the Educational 
building Monday afternoon. We 
are pleased to report our circle 
growing In both attendance and 
Interest.—Reporter.

---------- o----------

Regular meeting time for the 
P.-T. A. of Priddy is the third 
Friday of each month. A num
ber of the school patrons and 
friends of the school have asked 
tha t we try to Interest every cit
izen of the Priddy community 
In helping to build a woven 
fence around the school yard by 
taking a donation for this pur
pose a t the next meeting. A 
woven fence, with catUeguard 
and turnstiles can be placed a- 
round the school yard for less 
than $50. In all probability, $40 
will cover the entire expense. 
Three hundred and thirty-three 
feet of woven, fencing, approxi
mately 20 posts, and about 160 
feet of two-inch pip»e, for a cat
tle guard, will be needed.

Ehrery community has enough 
pride In Its school to wish to take 
the best care of I t  If these rec
ommendations are carried out, 
Goldthwaite will be the only 
school In the county to  rank 
higher than our school In Priddy 
In the m atter of an attractive 
and well kept school ground.— 
Jesse L. Roberts, President of 
Priddy P .-T it

------------0------------

All persons having relatives oi 
friends buried in Rock Springs 
Cemeteiy aie reqne-.'cd ta come 
and soend tre  day Thuiaday, 
March 18, to help in cleaning 
->f! and oeautlfyl the grounds.

Bring necessary tools and bas
ket dinner.—J H Slack. W. A. 
C'x.k, John W. K'-berts.

---------- o-----------
TO CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS

As all motor vehicles must be 
registered before April 1st and 
only a very snudl number have 
registered so far, we are making 
this appeal to the public to call 
a t their earliest convenience and 

' register, for it wUl be impossible 
for us to wait on everyone In the 
last few days, and consequently 

'someone will be left out.
WiU thank you for your kindly

co-operation. J. H. Harris.

VISIT Di MeGREGOR

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. Swanner 
are spending this week In Mc
Gregor.

FRIDDY F.FJI. NEWS
The F.F.A. boys of Priddy a t

tended the judging show held at 
Comanche March 10. By a t
tending these ataows we may 
learn the work of our neighbors 
and to learn how to Judge cattle.
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,  ,  ,  . .  • • • Charlie Berry home Friday nl«ht
•  FLEAS4NT OKOVi: * Mr and Mrs Freddie Banfci
,  ,  .      .  • • from OeorgeUmn vUlted her mo

We did not have a very larye ther. Mrs U)la K.lly^thla ww -
orowd at Sunday achoU Sunday. e„d Tom Perry and family of

Ai«. IT.™
•Raymond Williams spent the the alngm* convention • 

week-end at his home m Leverett

and Mrs WIU Moreland , oi Ooldthwalte spent ^ turday
anT M T andM r* Bnt B^^r, , „.ght and S u n d ^  wUh her ^r_-
spent Sunday afternoon with enta. Mr and Mrs Walker Be
Ray Berry and famUy. ry^^ caroUter.

8. C. Covlnyton and Quey Ir- Sunday afternoon with her
Tin went to  Lometa Friday. ¡parents. Mr. and Mrs. Veraer 

Mrs. Bnt Berry and her sU- , q Berry visited Mrs
ter. Jessie Hairston visited ML-is Crawford Monday after-
Fem Brya". Tuesday .rtoon.

Mrs. W. W Berry and Melvin j Bennlngfleld and Alvls Ir- 
Crawford and family visited O family attended slnfdnK
K. Berry and family Sunday aft- punter Point Sunday night 
ernoon. i u s te r Collier from Star vi.vit-

Troy Berry visited Willie Les- 1^ rfiaUvM in this community 
ton Berry Sunday

J. F. NorrU Returned 
To Fort Worth

T h e  fiO-horsepower Ford V-8 engine 
was first developed for Europe, where 
fuel cosU are high. Two years’ usage 
there ; roved its unusual economy.

Whi..i the “ fiO”  came to this country 
th is year, the Ford Motor Company 
made no mileage claim s— waited for 
facta, written on A m erican roads by 
American drivers.

Now Ford “60”  owTiers are reporting 
averages of 22 to 27 miles on a gallon 
of gasoline. That makes it the most 
economical Ford car ever built!

Best of all, the Ford “ 60”  is just as 
big and room y— just as handsome, 
sturdy and safe —  as the famous 8.> 
horsepower Ford V-8. And it sells at 
tlie lowest Ford price in years.

If you want a big car for a small 
budget—a car you can drive with pride 
and profit—see llie thrifty “60” soon!

Miss Johnnie Weathers Irom 
Evans spent the week-end with 
Novaleen Berry.

Mr and Mr.s Charlie Berry 
and son, Ban'. Porter, uid family 
vLslted relatives Sunday after
noon.

I Sunday.

Rev J Frank Norris, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, re
turned last week to Fort Worth 
from Detroit, Mkh.. and preach
ed at all services Sunday after 
a two-month absence.

He related some of his exper
iences which have Included aer- 

imons to atrlkera and nonstrlk- 
iera He preached In Michigan 
to the workers In many factor
ies at the Invitation ot the offl- 

jclals. It was said.
I Whl'» In Detroit, Rev. Mr. Nor- 
I ris. as pastor of the Temple Bap- 
Itlst church, supervised the con- 
'structlon of sn  MO.OOO Sunday 
I school building occupied last 
'sundsy He also laid the cor
nerstone for the new auditorium 

I of the church At th a t service. 
Rev Mr Norris said. 5JXM per-

cocut* -
the i t ,
P*»h ai

. Judct ycillllf. I t f l  
preoa ÈJIP 
Tel(|i^_ IMpHiM

( \KÜ OK Tll.tNKS

Wc wish to thank the good 
people of Ooldthwalte for then 

u ^ , n ■ kindness and the many nice do- 
Quey Irvin ^ C Cov- t o t a l l y  do we thar.k

ington Thursday night sroihtr and Mrs Swanner for
Travis Onlfcn and family of ' their help May God ble.« them 

South Bennett and Lewis Cov- all.
ington and family visited Grand- ; Mr and Mrs Bert Wright 
mother Covington Sunday. and Family.

Sam Porter visited In the The Variiell FamUy.

Bevai______
m iTjtrjhàe* i n  
a o d ii^ C ^ g d  n  
w o r a u f  ihe t§
f u l f e i f ^  q ip  

to theInto j ~

TIm Old Reiiabts Eataraauwtor
U m 4 tW  » « M  •*»  Iw  M B T  •» Wl rat«. mM «M ■■■*•<■ — "
b .  I. k -o . S ^  W s«r«3. »»*•«■■■?*
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YOU SAVE CONTINUI
because if operates in

!ÜW“SI

• EBONY • I
• # • • ______  • • • •

Rein, copious and gentle, fell | 
a th is community Thursday, Frl* | 
¿«7 suid Saturday, gladdening | 
'ir hearts, renewing our courage, j 
reedy there Is a tinge of green! 
1 the hills and In the woods, ' 
tile wUd plum trees are white 
.th blosaoms. With high hope.‘ , 
; again turn to the busy sea- , 
n of planting.
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Clements 

■ok Miss 21eola Phllon to Mir- 
n Thursday to be treated for : 
beomatljm. They expected to j 
nake It back that day. but they | 
oond the roads so bad they did , 

osi Ret t>ack until late Friday i 
night. Their chUdren, Ruth and ' 
dtta, looked after the things and 
pent the nights with Mr. and 
Vtra B<'>b Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eggei 
IMted a t the Whlttenburg home 
onday.
Mr. Weaver and Mr Goosby

held a farmers’ meeting here 
Tuesday a t  which they explained 
the 1937 soil conservation pro
gram. The meeting was well a t
tended.

Mrs. Nellie Malone has been 
In bed most of the past week 
with flu. She Is able to be up 
now. but Is still very weak.

Mrs Roscoe Jones and baby 
are doing fine now.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivy made 
a business trip to Ooldthwalte 
Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Crowder of Brâ A-n- 
wxiod visited Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Crowder Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Billie McNurlen is recov
ering but the flu has left her 
weak.

Mrs Charlie Griffin and Mrs 
Cecil Crowder and their babies. 
Johnnie Dwain and Betty Lou. 
called on Mrs. Nellie Malone 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Jack Cloud is still at Rich
land Springs taking treatments.

Meredith Chesser has Just fln-

¡Ished digging a cellar for Mrs. 
Nellie Malone.

Oranama Wlmeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley and Mrs. An
gus Bum were guests for dinnei 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
O. Dwyer Sunday after church 

Remember that E. W. Stovall 
ot Ooldthwraite Is to preach here 
on the afternoon of the third 
Sunday.

On the fourth Sunday, which I 
is Easter Sunday. Paul McClung i 
of Abilene will preach at 11 o'
clock, and also on Saturday 
night before,

----------o----------
Z.\Y LONG MILLER

Now is the time to brighten up the home 
with a new coat of Pittsburgh paints 
•old and recommended by us.

Call today and let us show you how 
Important it is to paint.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO

Zay Long Miller was bom June 
I 21, 1905. She died March 2, 1937. 
She was converted at the age 
of 13. and united with the Bap
tist church at Big Valley. '3he\ 
lived a very devoted Christian 
life. Her life was Indeed a re- 

, flertion of the principles of 
Christ. She was happiest when 

I she made others happy.

She was married to Mr. Wat
son Miller Nov. 28, ten years ago. 
To this union were born two 
children, Richard, who Ls nine 
years old. and Uge Ann. two 
years old.

The funeral was held Wednes
day, Match 3. at 3 p.m., in the 
ncine of LIge Miller, and burial 
was in the McMlllin cemetery. 
I t was conducted by Rev Sam 
D. Taylor of San Saba, Rev H 
L. Jackson, San Saba, and Rev. 
Franklin E. Swanner, Gold 
thwalte. The active ptallbearers 
were Floyd Sykes. Harry Welsh, 
Lee Long. Adrian Long, George 
Miller and Colquitt Miller, Be
sides her step-father, Mr. Ezell, 
and mother, also the father and 
mother of her husband, sixteen 
uncles were present. A number 
of aunts, cousins and distant 
relatives were present. She has 
one brother. Jack Long of Oold- 
thwaltc, two sisters, Tina 
OoldthwaW«, and Mrs Hugh 
Dennard of Big Valley. They 
were preaent. A number of rel
atives and friends from differ
ent sections of the state were 
present.

KEROSENE
rc f r igem lo r  at  w r

ask about  our 
EASY PURCHASE PLAN

something to remember! This is 
h million hapfiy families say is the hiß**'
them all. And this year it brings you even^
^ d  convenience. Re sure to note its eiWl 
its Wealth of time- and labor-saving k ’ • 
modem beauty. Rut ef«l ■tore imped** 
'antages you cannot see—advanlap'* 
the sihmt, ilillerent operation of Serv«l« 
liny gas flame takes the place ot all moviot *■. 
This assures you of longer, more satisif*! 
Worthwhile savings year alter yearl 
get the whole story!

1 .  a .  G A R T M A N , Mn;ie H.
g o l d t h w m t e ^t e x a s
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JCNIOK CLASS 
Plans for the junior-senior 

banquet are now underway. Mrs. 
Marsh Johnson and Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges have been conferring 
with the Junior girls about the 

I M bm  H enry ' decorations Few definite ar- 
Doria CMklres.s | rangements have been made, but 

iraton  ̂ general thme of th  banquet 
has been dcldd upon. The date 
will be announced In the near 
future.

The juniors are glad to report 
that Dorothy Hartman Is back 
In her place at school after an 

.absence of four weeks. During 
! tha t time Dorothy underwent an 
operation a t the Sealy Hospital 

.In Santa Anna. Her health Is 
almost back to normal.

A new addition to the Ul-and- 
tha appnclattoii uf ! la Joyce Johnson. She

for tiMir b u d  work received a deep cut on her right 
hand from a  broken window pane 
Sunday night. The Injury has 

kept her from attending 
school.

Jean Ooosby spent the week
end with friends In Comanche. 
Jeanette Martin vlsiterd her sis
ter, AUeen. a t Baylor College in 
Belton.

The juniors take this means 
of expreslng their sympathy to 
their classmates, George and 
Snow Johnson, In their recent 
misfortune. If there Is anything 
that can be done to help at this 
time, their friends would consid
er It a privilege to be called up- 

'on

i
! Sympathy Is extended to Lala 
¡Joyce Batchelor, Sumter, Stod
dard snd Lendon Dale Gerald In 
the death of their grandfather 
last week, we wish also to ex- 

; press our sympathy to Gloria 
' Armstrong In the death of her 
grandfather, Em Wilson.

to  evMyone, 
I n o t g to a ra lly  know n 

1 to  to  HbM>uted.
■ fold . 
They

Ing 
cap

IMftê, 0 0 -U ^ ln , 
.n o jrd  a p e n z l e ,
____ J ip H k n e r ,

A nu^deg. ^ y n e  
I , O aoetg  B alla to . F red  

F au lkoar, Le- 
F ok. 0 |to r le s  

1 H bbjr, W aynaA D iier, 
a a B  M anager l ia o rg e  

Mils Is 
atar has

r CLEANING
> all ganaanta for 
V ttaan and Children, 
ava the expaeMnee 
■aahlnary to do the 
HM*.

M. BURCn

DON’T  SCRATCH
To relk«̂ e the ItrfainK wfth
Min«>r Skin ImtAtioot, P n rl^  Heat, 
ErarnMs ¡rr Pouoomff, and CniARrrv, 
irrt A bniUe of LITTELL'S L I^ ID
A •MlphtirAit* riA n p fin iiri Lhtod ftar DwrA 
thAn tw e n tf f ir e  j r m n ,  P H ca  Mte 

All DrufglsU

;Rva
FROI
nov/'q d

'»licitf m

«

Home and Yours-
mcf
MÌINCI

m  FMI

jlffcry noroMtl man and woman looks 
rward with pleasant anticipation to 

IC I FOOIf^ * ^ h o o .A  a I I  their own.” That is well,
It —
.loma foUn just keep on dreamng, 

get at *4ver wsJee up to the fact that the time 
eveiMM ^ arrrred when they should be build-

ty ef D(A Sam’s F. H. A. program makes
is to, for you can build a home and 
gve ^  years to pay at a very small rate 
• interest or you can repair your pres- 
tt ps|n|i0 rty with no down payment and 
yean  to pay.
^ • 1 1  A n d  l e t  US e x p l a i n  t h i s  f i n e
Ildin# program, no obligations, of 
rse.

s & McCu l l o u g h
ing To Build Anything”

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GOSSIP
The play "Coast to Coast” was 

presented last Thursday and 
Friday nights In our auditorium. 
We wish to thank the P.-T. A 
for presenting It. It was very 
comical, especially the part Mr. 
Shultze played. (Will he ever 
live it down?)

The chapel program last Wed
nesday, which Mrs. Carothers 
conducted, was very Interesting. 
One thing, especially, we enjoy
ed, much to Mr. Smith’s surprise, 
we sang him the old, old birth
day song How old is he. we 
wonder? You had better tell 
Mr. Smith, or we will "snoop” 
around and find out and It may 
be exage rated.

CHATTER
Our straw vote kinda faded 

out. It seems, but really, there 
wasn’t much use in continuing 
It for all the leters we received 
were favorable and It got memot- 
onous. Variety, you know. Is 
the spice of life.

The recluse has emerged! The 
woman-hater has succumbed! 
And he Is doing alright for him
self, too. One week Leo Long 
steps out with Dorothy Morris, 
and the next Saturdaw night he 
1< seen squiring KaUterlne Hod
ges around. Nice going, Leo.

What kind of a card was that 
Fayne Cauffman and Butter 
Berry sent A1 Langford? We sus
pect that the lad can or will, sue 
for slander as soon as he Is able. 
Tch. tch!

Where were all the beaux the 
night of "Coast to Coast" last 
week? Most of the current cou
ples were around, but NOT In 
couples. What's the Idea? Epi
demic of broken hearts? Or Is 
It just broken matches! And 
perhaps the boys got wise—you 
never can tell.

WANTED: A strong, healthy 
young man for reporting job. He 
should be possessed of much 
courage in order to take the 
place of Scout .001. recently de
ceased. Address inquiries to 
Chatter Column, The Herald 
Ooldthwalte High School.

IntrisUng tacks about Intrlst- 
Ing peepul:

Healy Is on the make again. 
ThLv time he Is .stepping with 
the blonde newcomer, Dorothy 
Fesslcr, from Mexia. A1 Lang
ford was cut out when he had 
r(n accident recently, but Joe 
DivU Is still In the field. Oh, 
well, may the best man win.

He Is In again ̂  jam. we 
'mean. Warren Thompson has 
a date with Oarlman for Thurs- 

, day night—and one with Oh- 
lenbusch for the pep squad club 
party, which. Incidentally is al- 

;so on Thursday night. Oh. boy! 
This ought to be good!

HOW OFTEN 
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
F e w  hushAndi CAA undFntAAd

why A wtfi» Bboukl turn fttim a 
plrAT*:;* coiupAxuoo into a hIuww 
furooe whole w(M̂ k in e\’fry mooth.

Y ou CAn m j  **rm Bornr” Anil 
klM And mAko up eAsier IWors 
iDArriAfcr thui After. I f  you're wteo 
And if you wAnt to hold your hu»- 
bAnd, you won't be a Uiree-^uArter 
wifte.

For threegmerAtion«one wonuui 
bAB told A nother bow to go 
log through " with Lydia K Pink- 
bain'e Veceiable Compound. It  
help« Nature tone up the «yttem, 
thiM leoHenlnc the dieromforU from 
the functionai disorders which 
wumen must endure In the thrra 
ordeals o f life: 1.' Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2 . P ro  
paling for nMHberhoud. 3 . Ap* 
pruacblng ‘ ‘mkldlu age.”

Don’t be a thrue-quarter wife,
Uke LYDTA E. F IN K IlA M 'fl 
VEGETABLE COMPOUN D and 
Oo "Smiling Through.”

The following Is an account of 
a unit of teaching perfected by 
Miss Skinner In her first grade 
room. The work carried on In 
this project represents the new
er type of teaching. In such a 
project the child Is given exper
iences In which he will need and ’ we decided to do to It 
want to know the things that he 'choose what colors we

but now matetrals are brought 
great distances and many kinds 
of workers are used.

The playhouse was by now In 
our room -an unfinished house 
tha t we, the first grade, were an
xious to finish. The first thing 

was to 
would

visit the room and observe this 
project.

A Unit on Shelter
This unit on Shelter Is one of 

the most logical, and Interesting 
units for study In the primary 
grades as every child knows what 
is meant by a home. A desire 
for this unit came one day when 
I asked my pupils how they 
would like to have a real play
house to play In. They became 
Interested a t once and began 
asking me all kinds of questions 
which I answered as best as 1

U expected to learn. The p jr-  | paint It. After considering care- 
ents of the children In Miss j fully it was decided that we 
Skinner’s room will do well to ' would paint the house white and

the roof green. Each child was 
allowed to paint until It was fin
ished.

Next we discussed what wc 
sliould do with the Inside, and 
what color scheme should be us
ed there Since the house was 
not large enough to make Into 
several rooms we decided to 
make It into a bedroom for our 
dolls; and that It would be a 
blue and yellow room. After 
tha t It would be a glue and yel- 
loy room. After we papered It 
with white wall paper the child-

could. After school tha t day I ire n  made blue and yellow rab- 
went over to Supt. Smith’s of- jblts as a  border for the room, 
flee and asked him If Mr. Henry |Then we put blue and yellow 

i j  u . - „1...1 -  ^ . . . .  windows.could make me a playhouse as 
my pupils were too young to 
make It. He consented a t once, 
and Mr Smith did all he could 
to make my playhouse a success.

Tne first thing I took up In 
my unit was the background of 
shelter, such as showing that 
primitive men built shelters on 
plains, mountain sides, river 
banks and lake shores; and that 
these shelters were made of tee, 
straw, mud and bamboo. Man 
bad to guard hlmslef against the 
dangers of cold and heat and 
against winds, storms and sand
blasts. He had to protect him
self and his family from wild 
beasts From this as a back
ground we progressed through 
the ages finding that the now 
modern single-family house and 
the multiple family house came 
from the Idea that centuries ago 
when people lived In the .single- 
family cave, an dthe multiple- 
family cave. ’The climate, sur
face and vegetation of the In- 
vlronment used to determine the 
kinds of materiaLs could be used.

curtains at the windows, and 
Mveral small pictures on the 
walls. Several of the children 
brought dol furniture which we 
paced around the rootn and made 
the house complete. I t was now 
ready to be occupied—and It has 
been occupied ever since.

’Through this study of shelter 
the pupils studied the following:

1. That shelter provides fof 
different needs In different en
vironments.

3. ’That people in different en
vironments adapt the materials 
there to the construction of their 
homes.

3. That the kind of shelter 
was due to the time it was used.

4. The different industries 
that contribute to the erecting 
of shelter.

5 The sources of building 
materials.

6. The way materials are sent 
from one place to another.

7. The cooperation needed In 
building a shelter.

8. The chief public utilities

that offer services to the home.
That homes should be prop

erly cared for.
10. Firms which produce var

ious typtss uf building materials.
11. Pictures of different kinds 

of houses which pupils brought 
to class, and discussed the a r
chitecture.

12. Discussing of the colors 
that are appropriate for the in
teriors and the exteriors of 
buildings.

13. Discussing beautiful homes.
14. Finding the length and 

gardens and trees.
width of the playhouse.

15. The names of the men that 
build the shelter.

18. The names of the differ
ent rooms of the house.

17. ’The order In which the 
shelter Is built.

18. Ways to  beautify homes.
H i -

BOYS TO A’TTEND
FAT STOCK SHOW

The local Future Farmers will 
leave Saturday morning for Fort 
Worth to attend the fat stock 
show. A school but will be used 
to carry the boys. ’They will re
turn Sunday night. The boys 
have been looking forward to 
this trip for a long time and 
hope to have a fine time seeing 
the fine stock and the rodeo.

H l -
J. D. Berry is again In school 

after a serious Illness. We are 
glad to see him and also Jimmie 
Fxlzzell, who has been suffering 
from a relapM of Influenza.

-----------0---- 1—-
TTie Oartman Music House has 

been appointed Hydro-Oas deal
er for this county. Saturday, 
Mr. Oartman plans te have on 
display for the rural home own
ers to Inspect. TTUs plant L 
built for the residents who live 
beyond the reach of natural gas 
or electric lines.—Brady Stan
dard.

Mto trMtaMit rMfHCM Mti raMag
tod seeAhii Wight '

IfMdt—for I ’/ie  i
This year — with good iced con 
scarce and ex'x-u ,;ve — seed treat
ment m'lth SKA1KS,VN JM. amuuota 
to rral crop insurance. All it cuata ia 
IH# an acre—an iuveitment geoer- 
uly returned almost at once by the 
improved stand, and repaid many 
limes over when the crop matures 

SEMESAN JH. reduces seed cob 
ting, seedling blight, root and stalk 
roll — gives your corn the healthy 
start necessary for a big yield. In 
nlne-yur Iowa tests, seed corn treab 

I ment increased the average viaid 4 
bushels an acre. Circular 444. lUiooia 

j — where the average increaie has 
I been about 3 bushels an acre—says 
I SEMK8AN JK. u “one of the beat 
. disiofectants for seed corn nowo* 

the market."
SEMESAN JR. is easy to use —

just dusted on the WUl not
clog the planter. Four oa., 35«; 1 lb.. 
$1.00; 5 lbs., $1.75. Ask ua ror frat 
Corn Pamphlet conlainmg plana fat 
naaking your own rotary treater.

Hudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

WIAK
KIDNIYS

SI —EbHBj 
Ebb. ItotoJs•Ma,i

» 3

STOP THAT nCIUM ü 
If you are ootherea bg the Itch

ing of Athlete’s Foot, Eczema. 
Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Bros 
will sell you a ja r of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee

TTV.ir aiONKVS (TM. ai*e ot motmmmm is Ikmf 
W A tN M 'S  c o m p o u n d

Advertise it for sale In the Eagle. 
— — — ai wa i

THl SENSATION OF THE YEAR !

GULFDWKNOmOOFGIS

14/1
SAN A N T O N IO
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WHY IS GULPS NEW NO-NOX ETHYL
the gasoline sensation of the year?

Because th e re ’s been s cry ing  need 
for a fuel that cannot knock! Motorists 
have hailed the new No-Nux Ethyl as the 
answer ... a fuel boosted to  such a new 
high that it is absolutely knockproof—cyca 
in the high-compression 1937 cars! 

Motorists have discovered that it gives

more power, smoothness, economy in any 
car. And—equally important—it starts in 
stantly—cuts down battery wear, excess 
choking, crankcase dilution!

Try Gulf’s new No-Nox Ethyl at the 
Sign of the O range Disc. C osu  no more 
than other premium fuels. A tankful of 
No-Nox and a crankcaseful o f Gulfpride 
Oil can’t be topped!

( W

FREE AT ALL GULF DEALERS- r S i r T î T I at poEslaa, |  
FOR ALL TNC FA LVl

TRY A TANK OF GULF NEW NO-NOX E T H Y L ..........
Gulf Pride Motor Oils. U. S. Tires and Tubes, Gould Batteries.

BATTERY RECHARGING 
Phone 151J Goldthwaite, TexasJack Long Service Sta.

,.-b

" . i à
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ROCK SPRINGS

tullln and Cent«r City.
Dur to slcluieas and other rea 

^ns the pie supper which was 
> be tonight was postponed to i 
n indefinite date. So watch for 
he date.

We had a large crowd at the . We were very glad to ^  igo^any*^j^ ^Tloved'^ones pass
nging Sunday night. With us|Olo* Saturday. ___ -------
c had William Huggins andi««* O«« «> ‘^e grain and the 
lie, many other visitors from farmers are talking corn pian

Ing as soon as it dries up 
Joe Anderson is shearing goats 

for some of the peojrie around 
Bill Anderson's came very near 

i loseing their bouse one day last 
week. They were in the kitchen

John Higgins and wife of Bulls , dinner and , v, i v «.
reek spent the week-end here 1 V i  “ ’ I  .  U m l l y  t o  town, when their house

^Ith her parents. J. D. Fallon ***V  * Hnnr smoke„ . when she opened the door smoke
¡was so thick she discovered the

ing away. We sympathize with 
each one to the loss of their 
loved ones. First was Grand
mother Oden, second Grand
mother Estep. Dr. Era Wilson. 
Grandfather Gerald. J. D Brow" 
and Mrs Watson Miller.

A very sad accident happened 
to our friends, the Bert Wright

house was on fire. It burned 
the paper off one side, also one

Several from this conununlty 
enjoyed the singing convention i 
It MuUln Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs Ray Duren and j 
•oan visited to the Kyle Law-1
>n home Sunday. | . ___________.
ome Shelton and wife of ’  I
oldthwaite spent Sunday with i*** ^  Mr<s' Mrs. Joe Anderson visited Mrs |

Herman McNeil awhile Siturday
Mr and Mrs. C. W Batchelor,

and Mr. and Mrs C. D Gerald
have been staying to town at
the bedside of their father and

I wish to thank all of my 
neighbors for responding so nice 
to helping Mr Wright and fam
ily. I received lots of nice

G. T. Perry and 'er parents, 
tmlly.
Joe and Ray Hammond 

amllies spent Sunday to 
George Hammond home. 

Rex Mahan and family

and
the

vls-
ited his parents. Ben Mahan 
and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Davis and Dorothea 
visited with .Mrs. CUfford Ham
mond of Ooldthwalte Monday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs Fred EMvls and 
Gerald of Goldthwalte spent 
Sunday with his parents, E. T 
Davis and wife

Gladys Perry spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. OUie 
Shelton.

Merlene Stark was a Saturday 
night visitor of Doris Davis. 
Zona Lee Perry visited with 

Vemel Chanev Sunday evening.
Mr and Mr.« Bob Martin vis

ited to the Oscar Kelly home 
Sunday evenli.g..

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bryant 
went to see her sister Sunday, 
Mra Howard Howlngton. who is 
In the hospital.

■ari Davis visited to the C.

mother, who have been critical
ly 111. Mr Gerald passed away 
last Thursday. The family have 
our deepest sympathy to their 
hours of sorrow.

Mrs. L. J. Arthur and Mrs. 
Kendall visited with Mrs. S. J. 
Batchelor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs L. J. Arthur took her pu
pils to Midway Monday for a 
try-out, getting ready to enter 
some of the pupils to the coun
ty meet. They also played ball, 
but I failed to learn which side 

I won the game.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
visited in the W. A. Knight home 

I Sunday.
j J. J. Geeslln and Ollle McNeil 
I helped R. L. Kendall pull his 
well piping Tuesday.—Blue Jay.

quUt, blanket and several other ^  ^ j^e
things. , , . . . , I family, and I feel sure they will

There cerUinly has been » lo t j^  grateful for everything
I they have received 
I If you remember I spoke of 
'a  new postoffice to my letter 
last week Well, I guess I was 
counting Tiy chickens before 
they hatched. I was informed 
Saturday it was likely not to be 
a brand new building. I really 
think a nice new brick building 
would help the looks of our 
town.

Hardy McCTary was dressed 
up Saturday evening to go see 
his girl and as he drove down 
the fussy cutoff lane he stuck 
good and proper. Philip and 
Shirley Nlckols got their old 
faithful horse and pulled him 
out.

R. E Collier and wife sat un
til bedtime with Mrs. Nlckol.s 
and boys Thursday night. Mr 
Collier and Shirley were very 
bright domino players It w-asni 
even Interesting to them as 
Mme.s. Collier and Nlckols had 
lost their rabbit’s foot.

After a long stay to Fort 
Worth Hardy MeClary came 
home Thursday afternoon.

Walton Daniel and wife from 
town visited his parents Thurs-

I at the Melba Theatre. Every one 
Irejjorted an enjoyable time and 
I wish to thank the county agent i day afternoon

O. BUrk home early Tuesday j and Miss Coleman for their 
aornlng. I courtesy.

Ray Hammond and family | Mrs Bob Martin spent Sat- 
vMIted with Mrs. Kate Shelton urday with Mrs. Ray Davis.— 
*md.iy evening Blue Birds.

School wa.s turned out last Those who have been on the 
Fl'lday a t noon so the 4-H club sick list are all better at this 
members could attend the show writing

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

E X T R A !  Any Three Bunches
Tnmips, Carrots, Mustard, BerU, Radishes for .............. 5c
SPINACH, pound _____ 4c
Ql ALITY GREK.N—
B E A N S
NO. Î TIN

1ST. QI ALITY—
P M5ÍNS
2 LB. PKfiS. — ___

9c
18c

S.MILAX—
P L U M S
NO. Î  1-2 TIN 
PETER PAN—
M I L K
i  S.M.ALI. TINS

CORN FLAKES
MII.I.EIVS. REOl LtR  (JIROE PACKAGE

TOOTH PASTE
PHILLIPS .MILK OF MtGNESIA, BOWL FREE

Gladinia Flour
4* Iba 24 lbs

.05 *j.05
I

a.m e r ic .an ace—

MATCHES
BOXES

HAPPY VALE—SIGAR
C O R N
HO. 2 TINS 9c

rFRTIFIED—
ASPIRIN
TIN BOX. I2s

THE PI RE VEGETAMI E—“NONE BETTER"—
SHORTENING Flakewhite—
t  POrND CARTON

M U S T A R D
DERBY BRANT) 5 OI NTE JARS

IN L'SABLF. SALT AND PEPPER SHARERS
C»MET BRAND—
R I C E
12 OF. PKG.
LIBBY’S—
Potted MEAT
l-4s ’TINS

7c
4c

|5fl-ß0 SIZE—
PRUNES
’ POI NDS

HAPPY VALE. SOI R or DIM,
PICKLES
t i r  A RTS

14c
J3c
10c
19c

24 c
5 c

59c
5c

18c
or DIM.

15c

J F. Davis and father had 
business to Brownwood Wednes
day

Mrs. Eula Nlckols called on 
Mrs Collier Monday afternoon.

I She gave Mrs Collier a lesson on 
I soap making
I While Mr. Collier went to town 
I’Thur.'sday afternoon Mrs. Collier 
'visited with Mrs McClary.
. Mrs Nolan West and children 
I from Coleman attended their 
' Grandmother Estep’s funeral 
Wednesday morning.

J. T Stark and Shirley Nlckols 
> re  glad Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
Webb are well again They en- 

I Joyed a bridge game Friday In 
their home

I Miss Bernice Traylor didn’t 
teach school ’Thursday. She wa* 

' afraid she was taking the flu.
RiUie Ruth Daniel and Greta 

’Traylor didn't go to school 
Thursday on account of the 
rain.

Mr.s. Glenn Nlckols from town 
..spent Saturday night In the 
Nlckols home.

J. C. McClary and family vls- 
jlted In A R. Konk'.s home Sat-
■ urday afternoon.
 ̂ Dock Ledbetter and family sat 
until bedtime In the Spinks 
home Saturri.’y night.

T. P. BaylLs and family from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 

I and Sunday to the J. C. Stark 
home.

Philip Nlckols helped Landy 
. EIUs vaccinate his calves Mon
day afterno^m.

M. R Circle and wife and Ive 
Davis and family called In the

■ Collier home Sunday afternoon 
; Mrs. John Roberts went to 
‘own with J. C. McClary and

'wife Friday afternoon

• • •
• SOUTH BENNETT *
« .  .  .  ______  .  • • •

The rato we not last week was 
certainly fine and will help ev
erything in general The warm 
days that have followed will 
make grass grow.

Berlin Whitt and hU mother 
left Sunday for their home in 
Van Alstlne. Mrs. Whitt will be 
missed a lot as she was a good 
neighbor and friend Mr and 
Mrs. Earl DavU and children 
have moved to the Whitt place

Mrs. Cicero Warren spent sev
eral days last week with her sis
ter. Mrs Charlie Brown, at Uke 
Merritt, who has been sick with 
the flu.

Mr and Mrs J H English of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
with their dauehter. Mrs M L 
Casbeer, and family. They also 
made a short visit with the 
Morgan Stacy family, returning 
to their home in Fort Worth 
about noon.

Mrs. Bedford Kuykendall Is 
sick at this time her mother. 
Mrs Tyson from town. Is staying 
with her.

Mrs Walter Simpsons brother 
and sister are visiting with her 
this week.

Nellmarie Perry visited with 
her sister, Mrs Jack Montgom
ery. Sunday.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy and daugh
ters. Valeria and Evelyn, and 
Clyde Faathersuir. and family 
visited with Mr and Mrs M L 
Casbeer and children and Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. English in the 
Casbeer home Saturday night

Miss Ruth Dennis returned 
home Sunday after having been 
at her aiint’a, Mr.s Sam .Morris. 
In town.

Otto Simpson and family were 
out a t their place Sunday.

Jack Montgomery helped Bob 
Kerby on the dirt tank on the 
Harrison place that Bob has 
leased, Monday.

Mrs O. W. Simpson spent sev
eral days recently with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dennis 
and family.

Bina Beth Casbeer spent Mon
day night with her grandpa and 
grandma Casbes r at town.

Henry SlmiX'^n. Ruby Dee 
Kuykendall, E’.elyn Covington 
and Aaron Stacy visited in the 
Bedford Kuykendall home awhile 
one night last week They also 
visited In the M L. Ca.sbeer home 
until bedtime Thursday night. 

----------o----------
• •  • • • • • • • (
• C.XR.ADAN

Will Rogers 
Humorous Story

By WILL BOGTOS
-y-BK Ktting •‘J;!'*
t  club *2- bragging , V

,,yvl husbanii. 
what th. y do at 
Ifet U> » c t r U iB  sU jT*  m  th# 
niiir’i enUttaunmrtit. __

s!. the wio*
rrled with bl« w-Te “ J
rag. and ao bad the one that
L r candy ev.-O’ .nuya Jonc*. “Vby, I ain’t i"
a ,' aome of v»u. but 1 reckon 1
,  n't vs had. citVcr.
and held my wife • handv la*t night
for an hour.”

BIO VALLEY

Smith waa Juat far enough goo#
ao he couhm'i »t it go.

"Why. thal'a t.mny. he «aya. 
“Y.iU know I live neht n> at door 
t' '.ou. Jnnc«. ..il thr. .̂ giiya
1,1 n «nd I - iw yo-j and y >ur 
w't.. fighting «or-.ih ng awful laal 
n cht l'hair-. ysi j »' re thrnw.ng, 
a- al' ;i'it.’’

'T üdn'f «a-. wasn’t f r ‘ ’ ngJ , . J,.,. “1 i...' ‘ n»,
ff\r an ' .nv. thn . h and

This community has been well 
visited by the flu epidemic Al
most every family has had sick 
folks the past three weeks and 
some are still sick It seems tha t 
most everyone U better, how
ever.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mra Colvin and family In the 
death of her mother, who lived 
near Lampasas. The Colvin 
family attended the funeral 
Tuesday

The entire community was In
deed sad when the death of Mrs 
Watson Miller was reported. She ¡In the Va 
was raised in this community j Scallorn 
and everyone who knew her 
loved her. Her sister, Mrs Hugh 
Dennard and family, a number 
of other relatives and friends 
from here attended the funeral 
Wednesday Words cannot ex
press our sympathy for the be
reaved family. May Ood’s

a
b tn
th
lot

fh I •n’t u

l»C.)

RIDGE
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Mr and- 
town Tiaa|Aki 
H Nelaoci is

All thoa
the flu hi*MSI
helping 'JittHI

blesalngs be upon you during the The«e vig),-

Saturday night, Sunday at 11 
and Sunday night will be Bn> 
Hiys' regular appointment. Let 
everyone co.me to each .servlci 
and bring _ -r.eone with you.

The sick folks all seem to be 
getting better

Little lee Roy Bleeker w. ■ 
brought home from the hospl'a! 
Monday and we hope he will 
soon ' r  up

Some or oar people atUnde.i; 
the singing convention at Mol- 
lin Sunday and report a fine 
singing and a good time.

Joe Ande-.-in and Dewird 
Reynold.' are shearing goc.tr 
this week

Tk-- 'mmunlty extend« 11/ 
deepr.-t ym;.F.rhy to the Gerald 
family and loved one'; in the 
death of their father. O-atid- 
mothr- Gr; aid remains .sertojslv 
HI We hop,- .-he will .v,' n

better

played bri;’: - 'ipnday night with 
Bob r;d Kite.

M. R. Circle and wife made a 
short visit ¡¡1 the NUkols home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr E'lia 
Facot
afternoon In the city.

Jullin Konks has done some

The rain which fell the latte 
part of last week cerUlnly was 
fine.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Pafford 
and children and Mrs Annie 
Curtis visited with Mr and Mrs 
Jay Wilkins Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Vernon Howlngton was 
carried to the hospital at Santa 
Anna on Tuesday of last week 
She was operated on ’Hiuraday. 
We hope for her a speedy re
covery

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett 
and baby visited «'1th Mr and 
Mrs Powell and Frances Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Mark Egger ans 
Mr and Mrs Glynn Egger went 
to the Bayou Sunday to fish 

Mr and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
and baby. Roby Cummings, and 
Edward Boyd spent Thursday 
night wtin Mr. and Mrs Arrl 
Egger and baby.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley av..« x»- 
and Mrs. Herman B»yd and ba
by look Sunday dinner with Mr.' 
Cummings.

Ur and Mr« Owen B)a*r*=" 
d Charli vl.xltrd in the P.- 

some Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Jay Wllklnj it 

until bedtime Sunday :..M  wti'-- 
Mr ind Mrs Melvin Paff<”- 
^nd children and Mrs Ar.r.i. 
lurtls

Mr.s Win Kcl.xo Is kcetilnf ■». 
drhlldiTn while her daugh- j 

ter Mr' H' «ington. Is In
i: ipltal

Mirion cniitLs fare« on Mi 
.Ico M.'. K-y Sunday 

Several of the young folk 
rent kodaking .Sunday after
noon.

Mr.« Ciimmln'’': • d
vi' ter and D I . at d 
Mrr Herman I*, -vd 
Villi d In the Wendell h 
■lay night

Mr. and Mr« Yf'!••!?•, Prtfford 
’’ d ri.iii;-' ., .---¡d Annie

;.1 un;i| bedii.-nc ritb  
Mr and Mi- Lind.«.—.- and Flo. 
er« Moi.day night.

Mr and Mr.« Wt!! Kel 
children. I,ee OIs and Zelda. Ar 
h.e Ketehum o Pat'v Ger 

and Bobble Joe Kowi! -¡on 
fn Mrs Vernon Howingt.n at ! 
’•anta Anna .Sunday 

Mr

sad hour
To thoae of other places who 

hare lost their loved ones we 
sincerely sympathise with you 
to your sorrow It seems th s t 
quite s number have passed 
swsy recently

Mr and Mrs C W Lawson and 
daughters are to Vernon teach
ing s training school at the First 
Baptist church Ashford Padgett 
has been looking after their 
stock while they are sway 

*>»n »one and son. Ray, of 
Midland came to to attend the 
funeral of Mr Long's niece, Mrs 
Watson Miller They spent sev 
ersl days vtsitlng relatives here 110 o'clock, 
and to Ooldthwalte I buried

Bro Ki- 
Wedn« dsj 

The i-.r.

■ mcrous l a J  
jPon th«Ä-

Rev J V 
recently 
called batti 
sage trctt 
sister Mn 
pasted aetf 
ten . CaBf 
body «œk 
and interni;) 
McOregot. 
home, oa

of the tsttf

Mr.« Henry Ezell, from town, 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs 
Hugh Dennard Watson Miller 
and children from San Saba 
county spent Sunday to the I 
Dennard home 1

Mr and Mrs Elvis .Morris and I 
IsiNell sat until bedtime «dth L. J. Gsrm*> 
the Hale family Saturday night GeldthaaSi .

^>ei furtker to makt
PREPARED '

Landy Ellis and wife and Mrs Kiai Rainey and family from 
Ranerr \isUed the first of th(* 
week to J c. .Stark's home.

Shir.ey Nlckols moved hi«, 
sheep to the Newman

BEANS & PORK
PHILLIPS—1« OZ. TINS— 2 TINS

MEXICAN BEANS
OFBnARDT'S RFAL CHIU FMVOR—1.5 OrNCF,

13c
P e

PU

ROAST ShoT.l<ler. 
LI’NCH AfFAT. lb 
STEW MEAT Ib

lb .  15e BACON. Sliced, Ib 2kc
29o BOLOGNA. Ib I2r
12c FAMILY STEAKS, 2 lbs 25e

Eula Nlckols, Mr.s. Maggie Trav 
I lor and .Myma. Woody Traylor 
and wife and Mrs. Joe Roberts 
attended Mrs. Watson Miller's 
funeral Wednesday afternoon to 

.Saba county.
Philip and Shirley Nlckols 

¡helped Oscar Gatlin with his 
i stock Thiesday.

Mrs. A. D. Kirk from Craw- 
iford Mill .spent Friday with her 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Traylor, 

.while her husband attended the 
farmers' meeting to town.

James Nlckols and wife were 
dinner guests with his mother 
Sunday They also visited with 
foe Roberts and family.

W A. Cooke and Joe Davis 
and family spent Sunday after
noon In J C Stark’s home.

J. C. .Stark and Shirley Nlckols

I .... and Mr-. Herman Bo>. 
a'ld Ga'lin homes Friday baby. Mrs Annie Ciirtif 

Mrs Cummin , -(i  ̂  ̂ p,.;.,
and D L and Mrs .«)*-nicy i'- 
tended the funeral of Mr« F«*. , 
at Rock Springs on Wedne='’iv 
of last week We extend our 
deepest sympathy to the ch‘l- 
ren In the loss of their mother

------  pasture
Monday afternoon. OtU Hutch
ing ha.s charge of the pasture 

Lafaye’te Collier and family 
from town were dinner gue.si- 
In the CoUier home Sunday.

I>jey B'rfiannon made a 
call In the Nlckols home late 
Monday evening.

Vann HoberU spent 
Monday nieht with his grand
parents. He went over for help 
in his school work

' ’I ”'* Rudolph.Har.7 Bovd. Mrs. Nlckols and
fhJ pf * ' bedtime m

tbe rain lastweek.—Bu«y Bee.

Reporter.

FICHn FAOmC M I

trim & trellis

'S;’.  in’PORTY-TWO YEARS!

J .  N .  K E E S E  
&  S O N

Marble and Grialle 
MemorUli 

Materuii
and Werknianship 

Right
0«Mlhw.K^ Fhher gt

T h e  i d e a l  t n n i  
f a d i n g  a n d  0 ^® 
b r i g h t  l o n g e r  ' 
t e r  t h a n  a n y  o r< fr  
n a r y  t r i m  g r e ^

& íücCUUOi
'EvcrythiivT To Eiiüiî Anvtlii«i|

íá!ÍEStiüT|í¡íPBI
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Oeeslln won first place, Barbara 
Carter second, Nella Beth Mc- 
Casland and Shirley Lucas tied 
for third. Avrll Carter won first 
place In the Junior boys' divis
ion. W. C. Adams second and Joe 
Shelby Langford and Larry Mc- 
Casland tied for third. In the 
senior girls' division Wilma Lee 
won first place and Hulda Car
ter second. Cllnry Chappel has 
no opixwltlon aA senior boy. In 
story telling James Moore Car
ter won first, Bobby Ruth Lee 
second and Junior Oglesby third. 
All these pupils did well and we 
are very proud of them all whe
ther they won or not.

Ira  Hutchings and family vis
ited In the Oglesby home Sun
day.

Hubert Oeeslln and family vis
ited their daughter, Maxine, In 
StephenvUle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugglivs and Ar
nold Head attended a singing 
convention In Mullln Sunday.

W. W. Head and son. Oerald, 
went to Brownwood Monday and 
drove their new car home.

Mr. Robinson visited relatives 
In Predonla Monday. HU daugh
ter. Mrs. Holder, returned with 
him.

Mrs. Oscar Hlel visited Mrs. J. 
M. Oglesby Tuesday, and they 
canned chicken.

Bro. Ryan and wife were at 
Star Sunday.

nJ

PICGLY
MÍIGGLY

T o r  H t«

L- J (■*r«u 
OoldthitsJir

^ p e f n i i l
Texas

Bushel £ 0
Basket___— U m C

Seedless

''f HiI ples
Wineaaps

12c
Bananas 

12oGolden Fruit
DOZEN

oney Extracted
fiALLON 69c

t e o  a —

riackeral
25c

FincSC .'X 
m,irkct i 
oil piiWt 
Cuven
cr. Looks Ifg ; CAM i  
acrTk*i*c%

OXYDOL
21cI,.\RGE BOX

Tomatoes 
15cI No. 2 cans

2 FOR

30c1« POI NDS
lbs. Pure Cream 55c

l i l i l í  ‘ 'i ^

5ÈMiì#laÌket Specials

lams L b . 19c

THE OWLS

Publlstied by the students of 
Big Valley High School.

STAFF
Editof; Veseva Sellers; Associate 
Editor, Ilia B. Hale.

REPORTERS
Local, Hubert Stork; Boys Sports* 
Morris Sellers; Oirls Sports, 
Estell Miller; 4-H Club. Lacy 
Thompson; Joke, L. E. Dupuy, 
Jr.

OWLS vs. EAGLES
Tuesday afternoon the Oold- 

thwalte Eagles senior tennU 
teanu, singles and doubles, with 
their coach, Mrs. Hatchltt, came 
over and gave us a game of ten 
nU. The Eagles won the vic
tory, but the game was very en
joyable to all present. *

Those participating were Mary 
June Perryman, Betty Joe Whit
taker, doubles for the Eagles; 
Veseva Sellers and Mary Hap- 
good, doubles for the Owls; 
Florence McDermott, single for 
the Eagles and Shirley Mullins 
for the Owls.

We should like to play again, 
athough we were not victorious 
our first attempt. Those teams 
wishing to play us get In touch 
with our coach, Mrs. Sherrill 
Roberson.

BASEBALL GAME
On Tuesday afternoon. March 

9, Mr. Smith of Ooldthwalte 
brought his Junior baseball team 
to Big Valley. In a very hot and

County Meet Shows
THE MELBA THEATRE will 

offer during the MILLS COUN
TY INTERSCHOLAS'nc LEA
GUE MEET, three outstanding 
pictures, showing matinee and 
night. Thursday night and Fri
day afternoon matinee, Joe E. 
Brown In "POLO JOE" will be 
shown together with Chap. 7 ot 
“THE VIGILANTES ARE COM- 
INO" and a two-reel comedy, 
•THE SUNDAY ROUND-UP."

FRIDAY NIGHT and SATUR
DAY MATINEE, Our Gang In a 
full length feature. ''GENERAL 
SPANKY." Also two short fea
tures. “PUP'S XMAS" a n d  
•WHAT DO YOU THINK" as 
well as the serial.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Gene Au
try wUl be shown In “THE SINO- 
INO COWBOY’• with a two reel 
comedy. ‘ MIXED MAGIC."

The admission prices for these 
shows, both matinee and night, 
will be 10c for children up to 14 
years, and 25c for adults. The 
management of the Melba invites 
all County Meet visitors to see 
any and all of these shows. Ma
tinees begin promptly at 1 o'
clock, night shows begin at 7:15. 

-----------o----------

CRAWFORD m ix a  
•  •  _______ • •

There wasn't any church last 
fast game. Big Valley won 23-0. (Sunday, but there wUl be next 
as they have been undefeated | Sunday. Let’s hope it is a pret-
We are very proud of our boys 
so far this season.

Those participating In this 
game from our school were M. 
Sellers, L, E Dupuy, E. Wells. 
Joe Vogel. L. Thompson. H. Stark 
D. Oglesby, M. Compos, C. Ogles 
by, J. Woods. Our substitute 
was Charles Dennard.

COMMl’NITV MEETING
Friday night. March 12, Is the 

time for the meeting of the Big 
Valley community club. We In
vite all of the parents to this 
meeting and urge th a t you come 
and help us make our communi
ty a better place In which to 
live.

We shall have the declama
tion and story-telling try-outs 
on Friday night In connection 
with our meeting.—Reporter.

Did you know that Mr. Doss 
is the most beautiful teacher In 
the Big Valley school? So the 
sixth grade thinks.

Did you know th a t the Junior 
baseball boys can play base
ball?

1 Did you know that the base
ball girls need extra players?

Did you know that Joe Vogel 
can cook?

Did you know tha t Morris Sel
lers needs a larger h a lf  

Did you know th a t Otto strums 
on his old guitar?

-----------o-----------
• • • • • • • • • • • •
* McGIRK •
• • • • ______  • • • •

We have had .«everal clays of
muddy bad weather this week. 
Most everyone is hoping for some 
clear weather soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordis Flatt vis-
lastited in Cleburne part of 

week
Mrs, Tilda Rudolph has been 

in bed the past week with the 
flu. but at this writing is Im
proving considerably.

Paul Lsing and .son, Charlie, 
visited in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Franks, Tues
day.

Mrs, Will Harmon and Utile 
daughters, Billie Carlene and 
Anniegene, visited In the home 
of Mrs. Fritz Shultz Tuesday.

Paul Ising and Adolph Shultz 
visited Will Harmon Thursday 
afternoon.

The Ball family are replacing 
their store which burned a few 
weeks ago. This time they are 

(constructing it of tin and ce
ment. The people of this com
munity will be glad when they I

ty day so we can all go.
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Kirk vis

ited In the Jemigan home Wed
nesday night

Mr and Mrs. Tas Renfro and 
R. D. Price visited In the B 
F. Renfro home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Bell made 
a business trip to DeLeon Mon
day.

Raymond Patbrn has been very 
.sick this week.

Odorlne Renfro visited In the 
B. F. Renfro home Sunday.

M. L. Jemigan left Saturday 
for Christoval on business. At 
this writing he has not returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Doggett. 
Mrs. O. B. Bell and girls visited 
In the Renfro home Sunday. Mr. 
Renfro has been sick the past 
week.

Mrs. 8. W Anderson made a 
business trip to town Monday.

Mr.s. M. L. Jemigan and child
ren visited in the O. H. Renfro 
home Sunday.

There has been quite a bit ol 
fishing going on in this com
munity this week.

Mr. Kimball made a business 
trip to town Monday.

Tip Roberts has made several 
trlpis to town the last week. I 
didn't find out his aims.

---------- o-----------
ALBERTI’S DICKERSON

Albertus Dickerson was born 
May 30, 1879, In Mills county. 
Texas, and passed awa> after a 
brief Illness at hi« in Oold-
fhwol*’, Texas, Su..d.»y Feb. 28, 
1337, ac 19:39 poii., near
lus 58th biithcluj. He« itoiuf; was 
peaceful and without a stiugglc

On Oct. 2ij 1909, he was hap
pily married to Miss c.adys 
Grady. To this union two child
ren were born, Eugene Byron 
and Miss Floycx AJiie rVi-'idcs 
his wife and two ciiiid'-sa l.ls 
Ï ''iig laavfeo three I'iCiher:, Kd 
Dickerson of San Saba, Noal and 
Claude Dic.kersoii ol G...)(i;l,walte 
and one aunt, Mrs. J o i. ' Kcrby 
of Lometa. He was converted 
and united with the Methodist 
church about 25 years ago w'th 
his wife, and where his ir.emhcr- 

(shlp remained until Ooos call 
came to Join that Orea’., Com
pany on the other side

Thotntoii Wilder has said that 
of ail the genuouses, plain go.id- 
ness ha.s had the longest awk
ward age. and It is this get ins 
that our friend possessed to a 
large degree.

To him belonged those sturdl-

/ ^ y « N i ; v v ( ; i i i ' ; \ i { o | i p
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Get both-
6 5  HORSEPOWER

and
PEAK ECONOM Y!
You get ail advantages—you 
•acrifice nothing — when you 
buy a new 1937 Chevrolet 
with New High-Compression 

Valve-in-Head Engine
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Saylor Chevrolet Co.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

■■J El!!
El'EL DAVIS SHOT—

(Continued from page one)
however, that It came from the 
.south as a building In the neigh
borhood would have deflected a 
shot fired more to the west,

A wooded hill directly south 
of the addition was carefully 
searched but failed to yield sc 
much as a footprint. Rous.se said 
He covered about a half-mile ar
ea and wa.s unable to find where 
there had been any shooting.

It was reported that several 
■; roups of boys who own .22 rifles 
have been going into the base
ball park for shooting maches. 
firing cither at targets set atop 
the board fence or at knotholes 
In the boards. It would have 
been possible, the authorities 
agree, that the bullet was fired 
from the vicinity of the ball park 
wlilch is due west from the spot 
where the boy was Injured, and 
glanced off a rock or tree trunk.

Rousse said there were sever
al suspects boys known to be 
careless In the us eof firearms. 
If the bullet is recovered from 
the boy’s body, Rou.‘- e .said the 
guns will bo sent to a ballistic 
e-qaerl along with the lead pellet 
to learn if it was fired from on# 
of their weapons.

COI DTIIIVAITE GIRLS
ON IlONUK ROLL

REV. NAIL TO BE LISTED
IN TEXAN WHO'S WHO

! CARD OF APPREi lAFION

get started In business again.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon vis

ited in Mr. and Mr.s. Will Rickies 
home awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. Ising celebrated her 
birthday Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ising of Cottonwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Shultz of 
this community were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ising vis
ited his mother Monday. Mrs. C. 
Ising.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Harmen 
made a busines.s trip to Star 
Monday afternoon.

-o-
When you nave visitors or

er qualities of piety, faithfulness 
and loyalty that characterized 
the men who have made our na
tion.

Modest and unassuming, his 
devotion to his church, home and 
work make us feel tha t with 
Bamabus of old, Ms epitaph 
should be: “He Was a Good Man 

And Full of Faith.” Of cour.se 
we will miss him but we will not 

(grieve as those who have no 
hope. "He's not gone—He’s Just 
away.”—Mrs. Edward Oeeslln.

---------- o-----------
Mrs. H, B. Johnson spent the 

week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. E. Evans, In San An
gelo.

Misses Clara Bowman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs F. P. Bow
man, and Atleeii Martin, daugh« 
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Mar
tin, both of Ooldthwalte, were 
f'vo of 80 Ma.’y Hardiu-Baylcr 
students listed on the fiU se< 
ir.ester honor loll making no* 
less than B In five .subjects

T. J. Grub*'
On rvI&i'CiT

Lampasas will be honored In 
having one of Its citizens and 
ministers listed In the Texan 
Who's Who that Is now being 
complied and will be rcidy for 
the press during the year. In 
formation has been received here 
«t’ Mng that the Rev. Olin W 
Nall, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, is to be among the 
distinguished leaders of the state 
thus honored. The honor came 
wholly unsought and unexpected 
on the part of the Rev. Mr. Nall 

: but his outstanding work In edlt- 
' Ing the Texas Methodist Centen- 
, ilal Yearbook and other state 
I activities have re.sulted In his be- 
ilng elected to this place of dis
tinction.

1
I The rsw  wort a  the llrst of 
I Us kind ever attempted for Tex- 
,as. I t will carry sketches of. 
I leaders in all valks of life and 
I Is commended by Oov. J.imes V 
Allred and many teachers, 11- 

ibrarlaus and scholars th rough-’ 
out the state. It will adhere to ’ 
requirements like that of W ho's' 
Who In America. Space cannot 

.be bought and the names includ- 
jed 'vi;i b° by Invitation of the 
editorial committee The book 
is destined to have historic sig
nificance and to be listed in the 
flr«t edUten ermes as no rmall 
honor. The local pastor’s name

We wish to express to our 
friends and neighbors the ap- 

(preclatlon we feel for the many 
kind words and acts tendered us 
during the lllne.ss of our mother 
and the illneso and death of out 
beloved father. The beautiful 

I flow ers nd w .irits of consolation 
were m ■ t hcljiiul in our lime 
of need The Oerald Family.

I -----------o----- ------
; CARD OF THANKS
' We want to thank all of our 
friends who were 30 kind to  us 
during the illness and death ot 
our daughter and sister, Mrs. Zay 
Miller. We espiecially appreciate 
the Interest shown by the prea
chers and nelrhb.i!' E-e .« 
did everything tha t could be done 
'  f! .1 ■ ^ was
most attractive and generous. 

Watson Miller and children. 
Mrs Henry Ezell and family. 
Mr a."d Mrs. Uge Miller and 
Family

-----------o---------- -
Mrs J. H Randolph returned 

from Houston Monday night, 
where sh« had spent two weeks 
with her brother In the S. P. 
Hospital.

—  _ — o ------------------ ---

Trade with Ooldthwalte stores.
will be Included In the next edi
tion of Whe's Wha tn the Clergy 
of America. This is published 
In New York City and lists some 
7,000 of the 250.000 ministers In 
America.—Lampas.os Leader.

T. J. Orubb. age 78 years, died 
at 7:30 a.m. Monday, March 1. 
at his home in Bangs. Death 
came without warning.

Mr. Orubb leaves a wife and 
one son, O. C. Orubb of Brown- 
wood, and a granddaughter, Wil
ma Covey of Bangs; a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Covey, died three 
years ago; one brother. Will 
Grubb, of Brownwood.

Mr. Onibb was bom In Coryell 
county, but lived a groat part of 
Ills life in Mills county. He leaves 
s host of friends who exten«! 
deepest sympathy to the bereav
ed family. XXX.

H .
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L aughing A round  the
W ith IR V IN  S. COBB

V i’o r ld - editorial con
tii.w.s Ol T ilt NATION S PKI.SS ON TOPICS OP INTI Rr„ST

A bsolutely N o  Justification
Hy IRV1.N .S. COIIB

•K H ix io /i I m o k i ; JNO. K(K KEFELLER, 
PLEA

Entered in the Postoffice at Ooldthwaite as second-cla&s mall
NOTICE TO THE PI BLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or | 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear ■ 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon d u e : 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office | 

Notices of church entertainments where a charge of admls- : 
slon La made, obituaries, cards of tharvks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates.

FEWER FAILURES NOW
In January of this year commercial failures in the entire state 

of Texas totalled only thirteen with average liabilities of only 
$5.000 each. No truer picture could be painted of Improved bus
iness conditions in Texas.

There is a vast difference in conditions now and in the g; Isly 
Hoover days when business after business, many with old and en

viable histories, succumbed to the pressure of the depression. 
Business is better now. and these figures prove it.

A UISTINGL ISHED actor of my acquaintance was i 
ment m Chicago. One liav hr look a stro. 

2uid Ciiini to s  ciistrict of t*ocond*hand cloth, 
he saw there sent him back post-haste to lind llu.

injr an engai 
South C'. 

.1,11(1». A ti- i 
h..i f r í e n ' '

take them with him to help him enjoy his discovery. I was one of the 
trio who accompanied him. ,

He halted us in front of a show-window filleii with (farmenU faring 
seductively worded legend.- pur(>orUng to represent that these om iinsi 
hail been cast back upon the maker»’ hands through no fault of their 
own hut rather because of the capliou.sncas of the oi cmal purcha- i 

The words “Miafit,” “Not Claimed,” “Tailor’a Sample,’ and so on, 
recurreil time and time again. < . .

But in the central display, originality iri the gent'e a t̂ of a i'citi«- 
ing phraseolo^ had scored a triumph. Behind the c .. - ■ »ngle- a |ii r 
of trou.sers of a most startling cut and an even mor" t..ng tatt- rn.

Ill 1916 Cia  ̂ .'C Saunders ap-;
Piled the ’Cli eervlce idea to In Protestant circles U .t week 
GrtKcrv-shopptng b> founding .• there was one subject of out- Uveivi^ 

in of I’lggly Wlpgly -'ores : »undlng Interest It had to do 
Then in 19J3. the fortune he with an appeal for a united ; Uiuy, 
m ide out of th; io .v.ien I ChristUn church th a t would cut .onim«; 
p -'ai d a ”  WaUj across secUrlan line# and free a sUuae
tr. '-t fight to stop bnar , iro u : Uself of denomlnaUonaUsm. .Roosewr 

dumping PiKglv Wlprlv aock rn . The appeal won attention not sim. 8̂ : 
the market ' "tuch because of lU novelty hu

In the year.s -itnre then, the ! as because of the man who made Presid(«,
energetic one-time ■.irw-rvrierk It. The man wm  John D. Rocke- bastagr.J
il ■■Urksvait Te^n. has tiled leUer Jr the phUanthroplc Bap- i ^  
he com.b. » trail w h  Id' *- ihst whose opinions on church late soi 

'designed f  bring him another* si fairs carry no UtUe weight. mustb,p 
^  unu-'Speaking on a radio program terprtti^

...............  ■ ■ wimW
■inl. I

A SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN

The colors fairly leaped through the window to sm tc 'hf pa.*-erhy in 
the eye. To the garment wa.s afflxeii a card bearing Ue- »tatemint; 

“The Pants Were Uncalled For."

, fort une
I >iual ül

i:. .M- 
ders hr.; in; 

j PI '.ell 
I • kci dooile '

Late-’

.iJU
;.g mil 
itnre

In the passing last week of Thomas Sumter Gerald. Mills coun
ty has lost an Irreplaceable link of the present with the gallnnt 
past As a Confederate soldier w-ho survived the arduous cam
paigns of four long years and as a chivalrous Southern gentle
man whose ei-ery word and gesture reflected an innate courtesy 
Mr. Gerald cannot be replaced.
Only a few years ago Mills County boasted a goodly number of 

Confederate Veterans whose annual reunions were the brightest 
days of the entire year. One by one they answered the bugle 
call that summoned them across the river into eternity. One by 
one they left behind them a heritage for the generations tliat 
have followed them. Now the last one of these gallant gentle
men has answered his call No more will his associates h 'a r  
his friendly greetings or his carefully considered opinions which 
were untainted by rancor or prejudice 

Thomas Sumter Gerald has left us. But his family and friends 
may proudly treasure their memories of a life well lived.

------------- n-------------

STRANGE DOCTRINES

In this column answers will b« 
given to i: q - _• lo lesas 
history anti ull.er matters per
taining to the stale and it? 
peopif. .^ddre-s inquiries to Will 
H. Mayes, Austin. Texas

In New York city the other day a high school girl asked the R- " a s  the capital of the Re
court to restrain her father from compelilng her to be in her public of Texas ever located in 
room by eleven each evening, and for obectlng to her smoking I ayettc county? 
cigarettes in 1837. the Second Congress

The Judge, who.se name Indicates a Middle European ancestry ,of the Republic In sesalon at 
hailed the old-fashioned father into court and unmercifully be- Houston appointed a commission
rated -im Cringing with fear ol the court s authority, the poor to - c’en  and rcoort on a* site despite shipping haiidica;;- a-id
-----  »■•■dil\ ireed to let h: little daugh'er have her way. for a permanent capital to be

To .eb-sle her new-found freedom the girl had her photo- known as Austin: the commls-

learning the exact location of 
the reputed mine Believing he 
had found the secret, he started 

; from San Antonio with eight 
men to make explorations, but 
at Cali Creek, 20 miles east of 
Menard, wa.s attacked by a large 
Indian band and forced to re
turn to San Ai.tonio, where he 
soon after wa.s killed ir the oat- 
tle of the Alamo, wiihcjt revral- 
Ing whatever secrets he may 
have learned. Th£ mine, for 
that reason, became known a.s 
“the lost Bow le .Mine

Q. Why was Texas more prO' 
perous than other states during 
the CivU War?

A. Blockade.- were more effee- 
tive in other sou’.lieni sUte.s 
preventing ahlpmeni., ..f prod
ucts; Texa.s Slav, were e ---er 
to discipline. ni.in> lave’ were 
sent to Texas to as.'ist In farm 
labor and good crops »ere n..-.d 
making the state uirly p. -per
ous in the first year.- of the war.

aooji 7 sects. said Rockefeller, “still 
thu ‘kfy' icUngs to Its denomlnatlonallsm, jcerclj 

a red light in which a drifting, dUlUusoned, purpotm

.x?l that reached hundreds of thou- 
re S..un-¡sands of MethodlsU Uklng part 

,.und-:icwjm a memberahlp drive, Rocke- 
j;l the | feller called for a united church 

to stem the rising Ude of ma- 
As worked on; b/ Sv' iti'rs. ’ leiialism and seifishnesa. of 

the store will or ojirraied ii..s icrumbling moral standards . . 
way As ;he ru»’. mu e..'.erf, | The ProlesUnt church with iU 
•she Will receive a ' ec:
Imhc.* long Wiln 

a fiber rod a. n 
bulb at one end »!■' will walk'dacouraged world sees confusion 
past gla.xs encloveu sholvc.v that rather than hope." He auggsst- 
have usual grocery store ii«m> ed that a single united church 
including meat» T-i buy any could be called “the church of 
Item she wUi insert the key in a the Uvlng Ood, with SlU sectar- 
-helf hole corresp-nidinx ' . '.he Ian churches as branchas." In 
products, thus .set’.ii.g up an e- closing his appeal he declared 
letirk-al contact As soon as the "Christ stands waiting to see his 
key’ bulb flashes red. her pu r- ' followers united irrespective of 

I ¡.ase will be registered and ta- race or creed and praying to 
ken care of When viie c:.n- the Father that ‘they may all be 
clud* - her shoppir.s tour, she ;one ’ How long, oh Ood. must we 
will return to the .u--:..er ' ’.he waif»’ -Pathfinder 
■uily employe vi.sible ... t, e »t. :e- i ------------- -

have neu?

demani
-  . ' o* W

md the cr will , 
the key n.to a .oti.er h 
all the purchii.':, maJ; 
cu.vtomer wUl h- rrU- u, 
■ i;vty.)r belt a=- an ew  •

ii.-ert AUlNO SPAIN'S BUKUERN
» - • t «

by ti. Word .¿me from London tha t
: II a the plan lo patrol the Spanish

Ir.'n'.len. wo.ild not be put Into

Iheruaa-^y®*! 
'■oning M 
R'“*aevei;- 
Idenct R ¿
»V'“ ‘̂ - î l e e r jslUon to I 
than aej w  

• House ('
U regarS- 

jfur.iUíT., ,
I The |w 
of Mr
Un the - ~ T  l i  

iof muck

111* '.f »V
llPi*”» u 
IlLi- Í —
Inc

Ì
nR l |
r

Ir.g machine au..»rtat,r'. 'y ; .'.j;,s_ei!c< i by March 6 the date an- 'Urt -
the bill.

.Memphis wil be the
I )j Uie ' Kec“ e 

'.re»
I... hi, ;

gr .,-n " i

I:.
u.ider ’.he 
at ih> ’----

, I ;

oh; it.eie v.ih

li;;., between i. t ilfk-i ii.’1 • . - ;. ’ fe da
- ' -d  eye.'!

of Ntw York a lew weeks agx 
;v-one were In the Sing ?!n 

.e, _.. 0 ,1.7 their time t 
;• ¡ui- the urging of a

■ .ter, to have their own

LABOR, BEWARE

the absence of >o many of the 
men. trade with and thi mth 

.-he Sion reported to an adjourning Mexico was good :.d Texa.s was 
-3eis.c n In Homston April 15. 1838. able to furnish many supplies 

ven youth recommendlnr the -John Eblin to the Confederacy 
'3 th  house league adjoining LaOrange; the o  When and under what <or- 

dlr I.vide! ,Iy th .;r report was adopted April 17. but was the first PrcH. slant
m.i.lern judge to per- fr, - dent H ,uston vetoed the 

t.;; ilv;ng :. hU rcavin that "it 
vvu premature to select a new 
site in 1838, for any Intervenino 
cu.gre.ss might at Us will change 
It." Miny believed that Houston 
did this to have the capital re
main permanently at Houston.

Q. Who was the first of the

r.

will be
ll U.,!.g 

ilv a.! 
i;nc-r.

---o-------

ry-.>u; 
pjan

added m
Wr.'k OU'
6u

In their lu.vt f.,r power at .'ill hazard cert .In laixir leaders In 
the United State- ..re fa.-t creating a na> ’crj; situation. It b> 
time to .see what has happened in this connection in other ceun- 
trles jnd  to profit by their experiences.

Italy after the "A’orld War was lorn by strikes much as is the S'"ks family to come to Texas? 
United Stales today. Finally in desperation at being crushed i ^ George W. Sinks came to 
between the mill-’ones of labor and capital, Mussolini and his'Texas in 1838 from Cincinnati, ! 
black shirt militia began seizing factories and ousting the radical Ohio, and was in the postmas- 
element. No cme will ever know how many of these agitators general’s department of the 
were put lo death Eventually Mussolini became all-powerful, i Republic at Houston, Old Wash- 
and today neither labor nor capital dares make a move unordered 'ngton and Austin, serving at 
by hUn Even the ’tailun courts have ceased to function as In a ^*'e time as acting postmaster- 
free nation, and the whole country lives under a rod of iron general. He is credited with In- 
There are no more .strikes, however, and consumers as well as Hlatlng mall service on wheels, 
rrcducer- are or ■ v m ce  rssured oi a -quare deal. while serving as chief clerk at

Germany pre.senls much the same story. Her factories were Houston, using a gig. Later he 
rapidly being disorganized by strikes led by communists. HU- I ‘he mercantile business

ler'» llr. t „cts w ti- to suppre.vi ngldly ai! such mMilfestations. i LaOrange.
Today labor in G. rmany has wo rights except to work as it Ls What state produces most 
directed. The country is at peace and is producing as never ‘he polo ponies of America? 
before, and there are no strikes, but much of the liberty gained ! ^ Texas produces 90 per cent

serm on prea.hed in Ti-\.-i,’
A. There ù. no ret , ; ' 

earlier rrf't- :':mt servic. , • , ■. 
.■V5 than a >nnon prea--i;ctl * ; 
1816 at Ji —'«oro, on R.?d R.v - 
north ol the pre.sent town .f 
Clark'v*.:’ b. Rev. William Soe
ver son. Methodist preach;; 
This place a„ then thought to 
be in A.-kari; ’ U. S. A., but lat
er survf; placed it in Texas

TEXAS Sf K.AP BOOK
A beautiful hook with brllllan* 

cover showing Texas Capitol .sur
mounted by .-dx flags, size £».<12 
page.s, indexed, classified by 
sublects, with numerous hl.vu'r- 
*cal pictures ready to be pasted 
in book

This make.s a lovely gift for

lili (.K\M ) ( |R( I.E

.Inu*.'; , Eaih.vr; ¡i.i.- -.irrived 
' L'.'l!');; ;i’r ter:':;;:. u
" ari,i;.e>’mt-iil.s lar íii r

•'..■.’i:'!'.,'.,.» iir-are.st - llie-<*qu.i¡ r 
; - ti.e-«' ,rld air rhgti* If
si.voi.e e.in accompln-ti t¡-.:.s feat 
:• I.S Ciar World  ̂ premier w-oniun 
air p.lot Tile . irrurníereiiee •; 

v'-"bt a» tile equator i.s sonu- 
ni:.. a d.-Unre ¡.., a-.¡..- 

lor li.L-. ever yet eever»-d ¡c ., 
contuiuj;,.-; fllghl .Sume i:ifp'p;d 
•soul-, h,ive rovered sll.-e.s ,,f the 
earth m the iiorthern hemi.!- 

PJuk them over a

nou; c:-d lu-st week Within the
r.on-liiter-.r; ■<- c-TOmUl«« j l t -
•n.g m the BntLsh <apital sharp 
dillerenct-s have developed re
garding the patrol program The
dis’rit)-,;! 1,1 foreign ohaerv- 
er> ' their i;i;r..ber and natlon- 
ulity and the a.s.s>^-,nienl ol 

i routes tc Uo. n.ival (>atroU. ha*v
prrvofef-ci r< ! ’r.7.ersy. It U M- i
; U r.l .,-.d probablv will force ■

•d .. ■• ' ; f  p o rig inal
; ;a;: H - - -*,1. evprp.s»rd. hkiw-
< ‘.f : • Si •; I . -,ri of modified
p.'cipr.i:r. miK."’. b? ;-:.i'ed in op- i 
:-rat;'>:. bv „c.-.r- i, voiosent on 
Mari 1; 6 and lb.at its . _
:ve 'trei.gth?' may

avl t ab"Ut bv later negotla- 
with and between thegoT- 

c rr.mei.Ls now ff>rcing delay b y j ^ ^ ' 
il.eir objecti-ir.i Otsaenslon in 
the non-intervention committee

the

tht!
ed by tto .'«
to the ;  - 2

P
'tu

Id*.1♦ »- j
w

rM ;
;c--
I If t-

progrew- I**'*'

H now a new thing, and delay 
of the international patrol

terrain .and <»i r'-und Spam causes no surprise.,*” *̂ Tcxaiixi

children, is adapted lor school America to the east coas*
or home u.>ie and stimulates i;.- ■ *’ouId Involve a 9.000-

phere which 
segment ,,{ it«

jnot to i i .  u ' r  - -  «m tem -
Itor along the whole c.nirse 
lero.-.;: tlie Pacific Ocean

the equa- plated or permitted. Even if the

terest In Texa.- history and love flight whUe the
for Home and Slate. ,fl*Riit over the Indian Ocena

________ . - ___ , Mailed postpaid for only 2.',. **d<l 4 000 miles of sal;
In the revolution against Kahser Wilhelm has been permanently 1 American polo ponies and I for a copy of Centennial Sciap •'o'er .She will i:ecp.s.sarilv have 
withdrawn. ; hey are marketed In every coun- I Hook ; zi.va.g her cour.s'

To persist in the course now being followed by American rad- I where polo Is played 
leal labor leadens Is to invite a fascist dictatorship In thU coun- •** legendary silver
try. I« t us not f<oi ourselves. The great middle classes of this i "" San Saba river near 
country will not long tolerate the extravagance and I n c o n v e n - “"own as the Bovue 
lence of strikes for which the public always has to pay. If they
continue, it is a certainty that a strong man will arise, even a.s j  A. James Bowie spent a year 
in Italy and Oerir.any. who will seize the reins of government, | ' '’“ h the Indians around
banish the agitatf,rs. and see that the workers are allowed t<) Spanish fort, built In
work and the con.siimers’ interests are protected. for the sole purpose of

I Book 
Will H. Mayi-i, 
2610 Salado Street, 
Austin, Texas

‘Stic . . . .
, ■ r'-'ur.st'to find i.'uid-

i ub ran replen-
l-'h h e r  gas .supply So w hen .sl„.

Ti pati',! force.s came u[x>n a direct 
from and flagrant vioUUon of the a- 

greement to .send no more “voi- 
ub'^'crs ” into Spain, they had 
no authority to prevent that vlo- 
latljn but nnild only report It 

t> e Losidon committee. T hat 
cummiuee so far aa we recaU. 
(lid re-i.hing efrecUvr about the 
earlier rcpoiU of vlolationa of 
he first non-interv-enUon agree-

I Istied if h 
Brow nwrood

Dont tot 
make you

Span; fit*-' 
good fsiih 
have pledge 
volunteer» to
check might 
dangeroui s.

will haw ' ment Tiiere is ü t l l i ;T f7 n 7 í^ -

DO YOU KNOW THE CLANCY KIDS Ju.st Like W

finivliev her flight .si-.c

I enclose 25 cenU in coin, se-'mllc.s rpo"rw ntM ^V 'tL  'h a t it will prove ¡of the iioo--
curely wrapped, for a copy of lor The flight L-, -sclIrii-.iT?,; L T  »“ *» respect imenU

Mart In three A-?ek.s .sv-g » ,m ^m lttec
l^ k e » ith h e r;h e b e s iw ia e .f  --------- bo- '"shes for ment

^ r e a n y ip ^ .

the fl

Centennial Scrap Book 
Name

with respect I nients whieli
wâ  3“

Disagree- jn letter sad 
about details of the pool- \ unplca-mt 
’ -  ----------  ■ ^

l«or*hwhlle watch along the ' Tlme.s- Picsy«*

f-That th e  A nem one, one of 
the  first flowers of spring, 
speaks the love of V enus 
(or A donis. A ccordm g to 
th e  o ld  C r e e k  le g e n d ,  
A donis w as mort.''.IIy w ound
ed by a boar. W h en  dying 
his blood flowed upon the 
e a rth  an d  un ited  with the 
tea rs  of V e n u s^ a n d  from 
th em  th e  an em o n e

c e c .  \ Co t t a  not«o ? 
Nore homC To H r  pop 
Ff?OM SCHOOL. I OON'r 
evtR OAST SHOD HIM 
IT -  Bor HOW Can I 

c c r  a n  A N s w e f i?  
—,-----------------

hat a Son Would Do.

I Know mow t v  
Ge r  o u r  o f  \ r .

Ill hang HeSCLF. 
T hat's  w h a t .'

K« I
BV LtKCVinRH* 

'  ' ^ w o a  
I« l
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Lometa
Ml&s Ina Fay Duncan became 

the bride of Ayneworth Murphy 
Aurday afternoon a t 3:30 o’- 

Slock They were married at 
Qoldthwalte by the Baptist pas
tor. The bride 1. the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs John 
Duncan The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murphy.

Laat Tuesday, Mrs. John Ste
phens celebrated her 82nd birth
day. Her children from hither 
and yon spent Sunday with her.
Many more happy ones. Aunt 
Laura.

Yes. the city of Lometa Is now 
In black, but they are Just as 
proud of it as a young widow 
would be. For the first time In 
many years the city Is out of 
debt And have funds In the 
bank. They can look the world 
In the face.

The many friends in Lometa 
and elsewhere deeply sympathise 
with Rev. J. R Forester In the 
death of his aged mother, which 
oecurred at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Cole Sims, In 
Palestine last Friday.—Reporter

Hamilton
Explorations for oil and gas In 

the Hamilton territory stUl holds 
* ^ e  boards" In parliament pub
lic Interest.

There Is no evidence of mod
em  development In Hamilton 
tha t Is spelled In the same 
balght of capital letters as the 
dompletlon of the splendid new 
lK>mo of the Oulf States Tele
phone Co., and the Installation 
Of expensive and entirely mod- 
am  new equipment. It Is one 
of the most substantial and ar
chitecturally beautiful structures 
of the kind In central Texas.

A Waco wrecking crew Ls en
gaged this week In tearing down 
the walls of the second story of 
the Graves old mill, which for
more than seventy-five has "h o  'fon^eHy" Uved here 
Mood on the banks of the Pecan 
creek In north Hamilton.

Carl S. Glover, prominent 
Sanrhman and farmer of the 
O randlb Gap country, was ta 
ken to the Hamilton sanitarium 
last Saturday afternoon. Feb. 27 
Mifferlng with a severe fracture L n ,, two sisters. Lampasas Lea- 
Of the right le t It Is reported 
th a t Mr. Glover was assisting i _ _  
workmen in wrecking a tractor,
Which was being Junked for sal* 
to dealers In scrap Iron and steel.
By some mishap a piece of steel 
■truck Mr. Glover on the leg. In- 
nicUng a deep wound and 
breakiiig the bone.

The Hamilton good fire rec
ord credit has been raised from 
10 per cent to 15 per cent, which 
will mean a saving of approx
imately $1,000 annually to fire 
Insurance policy holders In this 
city. The new discount will ap- 

ipiy to all fire ln.surance policies 
j written after March 1.—Herald- 
Record.

Lampasas
Following an intermission of 

only a few weeks, thieves were 
again evident in Lampasas Wed
nesday night, knocking knobs 
off safes, taking cash and rob
bing oil storage houses. Barnes 

(Lumber Co. was entered for the 
second time In a month. The 
safe knob was broken off and the 
lock hammered In to. Cash to 
the amount of around 1100 was 
taken from this place, notes, 
checks and other papers being 
left on the floor. Entry was 
made by tearing off a screen 
and prizing a window open. Cam
eron Lumber Co. was entered the 
same way.

Holley-Langford Motor Com
pany was another place entere 1. 
the thieves coming In a rear 
door which had the lock broken 
They failed to get into the safe 
here after breaking the knob

The oil warehouse of the Texas 
Co. and the Gulf Co. were bro
ken into and several gallons of 
good grade oU were taken. T J 
Casbeer, Texas Co. agent, stated 
that 21 cases or 126 gallon.s were 
taken from his company.

After being confined to her bed 
for almost a year and recently 
suffering two light strokes. Mrs 
J. H. Abney died at her home on 
West Third street Wednesdav 
evening, March 3. at 7 o’clock 
TTie prolongation of her life had 
been despaired of for more than 
two weeks.

Howard O. Smlthwick and Miss 
Maxle Mae Ueckert were married 
Saturday, Feb. 27, a t 8:30 p.m 
The ceremony was performed at 
his home.

Milton Bodenhamer and Miss 
Jessie Buchanan were married 
Saturday afternoon In Bryan 
according to word received here 
by friends. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of Dr 
Buchanan, a brother of the 
bride. Mr. Bodenhamer Is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bod
enhamer. now of Burnet.—Rec
ord.

A message was received here 
Tuesday tha t John Cowan of 
Mineóla died suddenly at his 
home Sunday He was the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. W Cowan.

Rev
Oowan was pastor of the Meth- 
ed tn  church here about seten 
years ago John Cowan attended 
the Lampasas school and h is  
many friends here who will be 
sorry to learn of his death. He 
Is survived by hU wife and son.

ni'AKANTEED TRF.ATMr.NT 
FOR TE.VUER STOM.ACil 

Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring 
quick relief from a sore stomach, 
pains between meals due to acid
ity. Indigestion and heartburn. If 
not your money Is refundeded.— 
Hudson Bros., Druggists.

Brownwood
Mayor W. H. Thompson and 

Alderman T. H. Hart spoke be
fore a senate committee In Aus
tin February 23 In oppoisltion to 
a proposed bill to establish a util
ities commission.

Mayor Thompson, who adreyss- 
ed the committee a t the request 
of the League of Texas munlcl- 
clpaUUes, said late this week he 
did not believe the bill would 
be passed. It will only be a <‘sheir' 
of the Iriglnal bill and will ex
empt cities. If the proposal 
were carried out, he said, author
ity to regulate utilities would be 
taken out of the hands of local 
officisds and placed In the hands 
of a three-member commission 
In Austin.

Ben I. Marshall, a pumper for 
the Pioneer oU field and re.sldent 
of Rising Star, suffered a frac
ture of his right leg between the 
knee and ankle and poslbly other 
Injuries when a truck overturned 
on him on the main street of 
Rising Star around noon Feb 24

Mrs. Nannie Emmaline Cros.s 
Perry, daughter of two famlllot 
prominent In the frontier dev
elopment of this section of the 
state, died at the family home 
Thursday night. Her death came 
as the afterm ath of a numbei 
of years of iU health.

Funeral services lor T. J Grubb 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the Church of 
Christ In Bangs, with Rev. R. O. 
Bell, officiating. Interment was 
made In the Bangs cemetery.

Mr. Grubb passed away at his 
home in Bangs Monday morn
ing at 7:30 when he suffered a 
heart attack. He was born Sept 
23, 1858, In Kentucky. On Oct. 
20, 1892.be was married to ML<s 
Rachel L. Ball, a t Star, and Is 
survived by his wife and one

F R £ £ /\o  s u ffe re rs  o f  

STOMACH ULCERS 
<0 HYPERACIDITY

W l l i d r d i  M o s s a q e  o f  R e l i e f

PMCCL£SS INTMIIATIOH for
ItboBB »u fÍB ria i frB iii f fT O M .ic H  o n  I 
I d UODKN jU . I T C X M ,  O V t T o  m p C R -  I 
I A C fD IT Y ^ P O O R  D lO t S lI O N .  I

D T IP tP M A . tCXTI STOMA« ff <;ASlil- f hflU. H tA R T M  nS. OONS1IIVATION. I 
•A D  B R K  ATM , SI B C P t I  SRNRSH O R  | 
HKADAf M tS. IM E  TO  tX C XsS  ACIU

1 f BbrM iu  the iRBnrekrtM WUiar4 7W «r- | 
J m tm  whkh la brfnsUic a u R n s  raUef.I Sold OR IS rrMI.
H rO SO N  BROS ItRUG GlSTS

N O 'nC E T O  DEBTOK.S
AND CREDITORS

I THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
¡COUNTY OF MILLS.
I To those Indebted to or holding 
I claims against the Estate of 
Sarah J. Wilcox, deceased;

The undersigned having been 
appointed Executor of the estate 
of Sarah J, Wilcox, deceased, of 
Mills County, Texas, by Hon. R. 
J. Gerald, Judge of the County 

I Court of Mills County, Texas, on 
j  the 3rd day of March. A.D., 1937, 
I hereby notifies all persons In
debted to sold estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and thoae having claims against 
-aid estate to present them to 
him a t his residence in Goldth- 
waite. Mills County, Texas, where 
he receives his mall, this the 3rd 
day of March. A D., 1937.

Executor of the Estate of Sar
ah J. WUcox, deceased.
A. J. Wlldox, 3-5-4tc

KENNETH COCERCM HERE

Kenneth Cockrum, eon of R. 
L. Cockrum, who Ls working In 
Oalveyston, Is on a visit home ttur 
week and took the time to make | 
the Eagle office a coll. \

He said some nice things about 
the Eagle and how anxious the :

22 boys from Mills county, who 
are working In Galveston, await 
the Eagle every week. We surely 
appre lat U ''se kind an encour
aging words.

Add to your troubles and you 
will subtract from your Joys.

son, Z. C. Grubb of Brownwood 
and one granddaughter, Mlv 
Wilma Covey of Bangs, also one 
brother, W. N. Grubb of Brown
wood. Mr Grubb had made his 
home in Mills and Brown coun
ties for the past 30 years, and 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ during all that time. 
Banner.

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to grive 
Better Service.

Your car was built to give you satisfactory service.
Let us look sfter It and yon will get the ssrrlce yon a r t  

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off tha t Is needed 

Nothing put on tha t Is 'anneoessory.'
No Job too small —no Job too large for us to handle efficiently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

G UILTY
Don*l br saillT of f«ri ms|>
Ing I Yoall find romfori in Star 
Sinslr-nlsr Blad<-*. Mad« aiaca 
1880 br iba intra- 
lor« of ike orisinal 
•afrir raaor. Krrn, 
lons-laali>s, ani- 
fora.

STAR
B L A D E S

FOR GEM AND EVER READY RAiORS

T h e

T re n t State 
Bank

No buainess too large 

for ua to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

NOWON DISPLAY.THE

JAPANESE OILMsrtf IB U. S. A.
rOR HAIR AND SCALP

DHPereat frea i OréiBary Hnir Teak* 
rr*l A  SC41P MfMClMCt 

éOcOSI. RSL rrw O tK I At AJI DrugglsN 
Writ» lir  f i l l  SMkM Trett A M  
Tin N»lr.** Nstlsesl RenMir 0»-. tM« Varfe

BOWMâlf 
oad Abatroetw
URh-IKBURANCE 
the Fedenti Load

a t Interest
whkli bwoMo,

'ici.nc* 4>ca*an.Bavi8
^NXT8>AT-L4W 

tor First Nadooal 
« k  Bnlldlns 

iwood, Tsxas 
pbon« SM 

awf f[c. Dsrroch
phone IMSX

SVA# W. A.OAVI.Snr
a BATunr

• m U N « »
N M O N V IN « VMS

[CB C01»AMT 
TgAMBBICA

When in Brownwood 
Eat At

Smith Sandwich Shop
“Where Friends Meet and Chat” 

Across from Citizens National Bank

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Creomulsion not only contains the 
soothing elements commem to many 
remediefi; such as, Bynip of White 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of Ucorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its powerful phlegm looaenlng 
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for 
Its mild laxative effect and, most 
Important of alL Beechwood Oreo- 
Bote Is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach the source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 

. Sion can be taken frequently and 
I oontlnuoutly by adults and children 

with retnancable results, 
j ’nwusands of doctors nse Creo- 

mulilon In their own families os 
wen os In their practice knowing 
bow Creomulsion aids nature to 
soothe the Inflamed membranes and

heal the Irritated tissues as the 
germ-laden phlegm Is loosened and 
expelled. Druggists also know the 
effectiveness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulsion 
top for coughs because you get a 
real dose of Creosote In Creomul
sion, emulslfled so that it Is palat
able, dlgesUble and potent for go
ing to the very seat of the troublei

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satls- 
ictory In the treatment of 

cheat colds and bronchial
Uons and especially those stubborn 
ones that start with a common eold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even tf other 
lemedlee have failed, your druggist 
la authorised to guarantee Creomul
sion and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satlsned with 
results from the very flrat bottle. 
Don't srorry through another sleep- 
lees n lgh t-^one or go get a bottle 
of Creomulsion right now. •  (AdvJ

Only Kslvinotor 
g i V t t  y o u  o i l  
th«$« advantages

01
ttfU f-M  THCMAOMtTtt.. . 
K«l*ÍABior'9 pl«s pow er 
•«Mr«« «•!• r«i'ric«rMMia 
t«mpcr»eiirc — •l•'«y• . .  . 
I'K« tm ih-ia therniuiBcterpro««« rtiU.

t t lM I I  OfttBS IN AU  la
flA TS...kcU iBBtor'« plui power «tv«« r«-•er«« rapaotr to provid« a« RNicti k« •« TOB'lt «v«r

CIITBICATI 0» LOW Off«-
ATBM COST...Kelvinaror'a plaa. power a««ur«« !««• runoing tim« «»ch «lay . ofkiy Rdvinaior pi««« )o« a < «rtiAca«« of Low Coal of Op«ra(io«t

(W Th e se  are the two oucscanJing 
facts about the new plus-pow
ered Kcivinator.

Their importance is recognized by many re
frigerator owners who are now replacing their 
old equipment with the 1937 Kelvinator.

For they mean better cooling and faster frees-

P iv S 'P O W iJ ie D

ing . . . many years more of service . . .  greater 
money savings, day after day, year after year.

Yet Kelvinator costs no more. And it's easy 
to buy. See how small the weekly payments 
arc, giving you years ro pay. \X'hy not let 
Kcivinator start saving money for you at 
once? Come in and see it today.

I-Tial NOTKTMN MAN... 
K«t«iiMtof's plu« powar •fill r»n\le«> itm« at slo««rr 4p«tdi—FMfififtkfwndBbt« **r«ic«"*<«niti«d with a FtM-YMf Protectioe Pia»-

Small Down 
Payment

Convenient
Term s

C U T S  T H E  C O S T  O F T B E T T E R  L I V I I I

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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It Costs So tittle t® ®* 
Sina?t!y Dressed for Easter

^ a s k io n i /

“Swisch” Taffeta Slips
Special offeiinprs in Dresyses, Coats, Linpeij- 
ie and Accessories that are distinctive and 
flattering. Let us show you what a small 
outlay is required to be smartly apparelled 
from head to toe.
EASTER DRESSES

$2.98 up
This French crei)e sun 
vith revei*se and full 
ihouldea's has an unusual 
air of distinction. In ad
dition, there s a great va
riety of styles with Parisi
an smallness in styling.

SPRING COATS
S8.95-$10.75-S 16.75

These Spring Coats typi
fy the latest Princess and 
Mannish trends in quality 
fabrics and expert tailor
ing. You are invited to 
examine ouj’ offerings of 
all - wool Kashua Suede 
and all - wool Nub Weave 
Crepe.

We Carry Simplicity Patterns

98c
•SwU'h' TatffU  m itrw i 
shades of Na»X Brown. 
Wine. O ri.n  Copenhaurn. 
and Rus- » ‘‘h 
tom 4« In Ioni-

•  •

Panties
49c

Sheer «On itnpe* with 
eUstlc baclu and aelf-band 
bottoms Other styles In 
both tailored and frilled 
panties.

•  •

Brassieres
25c

Cup Form In tea roae Rayon aatln . . Other 
styles with lare trim, batiste br^adrloth. panne 
and crepe

Our selection of F'lundattcin Garments Is ex
tremely wide. Let us help you tiie proper 
Fcundatlon for a «nart to iler arin* 4'

niiiiiHiiiiiMiiHitiHiiiinumniiiuiS,*

Melba Theatre I
Ooldthwalta, Texas i]\

FKIUAY AND K.ATl K|»\y I 
MATlNl;i. I

“Heart» in [ 
Bondage”

with
JAMES Dl'NN and MAI. CURK

SATURDAY NTOHT 
HOOT UIBStIN 

In
^Cavalcade of the 

W e.t”

•c
u
u
1^1

I

—  1;
it

SATURDAY MlDNIGHt, 
SUNDAY, MONDAY

‘‘Wedding Present»”
with

JOAN BENNETT-CART ORWT

!h í
IM
i-
I
b

JttM,

Y A R B O R O U G H 'S
‘•WHERE YOl R MONEY BVYS MORE" GOLimiWAITE. TLX.AS

£<iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiilili!ii!i(;iiiiiiiiiiiiiniliiiiiiiimiimimimiiiiiiilimiiiimimK Harry Martin left for his home 
= ----------------- ------------------ In Clovis. N. M.. Sunday morning
5  D I T D  C r ^ Y !  a t  n  A O  A P D  A P I I W  I «Pending the week here 
E I  C x I v O v I  tv  A  Iv a A  I \  A O  I x - A  R I113 s  helping to care for his father

. i  and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
1 = Martin.

I CHURCH 
I DIRECTOKÏ

TUESDAY-WEDNESOAT 
CH.ABLC.<i Rt'GGUs 

AUCE BRAOY 
In

‘‘Mind Your Own 
BusineB»”

THt R8DAV NIGHT A.ND ERI. 
DAY MATI.NEa MAIU li 1 1 . »

ONLY 1
JOE a  BBOWN 1

In I
‘ Polo Joe”

mnillllllltllHIlHIIIIIHIIHItlllMimui

Oood uaed e n n  to trade tor aO 
Mnda of Ueastock. Toa can ae« 
them at Fox Berrlec BtatJon.ea« 
dde of aquart -Key Jehoaor.

Sore Throat — TonstllUs tn- 
itantly rcHercd by Anathes*a- 
Mop, the wonderful new thr'a*. 
mop. RcUevea th« pain and |
-hecks infection. PoelUve relief ^  < |L  
ttuaraateed or money refunded i i i»  |  
by Hudaon Broa (g n a s a

We take mibeertpUons to any 
-nagaalne or newspaper puMUh- ^
<n! at ioweui prlcns -H...!.. 7 * '
Broe tfe j ^

Chlneee poUce have just > IM
flacated 1.000 man-made go(L ... Is 
'.he “auperatlUon belt” of South- u> B i^  |  
*m Kwantlun» Prorlnce I.-. and b^ R  
•ffort to itam p out Idotatry. lii*̂  Hit: 
police will eoan deetroy the <iG .

^iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiMiitiinnmiimniiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiimiiiiiMHiiir
Joseph B. Cowan, editor of | Hailey D. Wwds of Lubbock. Mrs. J M. Ballard has return- 1

The Star at San Saba, paid th e ' who Is In charge of the public ed to Mills county after sojourn- | j  ^
~ social call relations of the light and power Ing In Moran, Tex., for 1 sundav School

,>«1 yv/Amnarktr tx.roc In nniHtHtxfOttA S)l6 A ^ ‘
home

j
I
I

a

Eagle a business a r .. social can rcianuiiB wi tne ubhv anu ijvlwci .V«., i Sunday School
editor al- company, was In Ooldthwalte She has a hearty welcome back ' Momlne Servle

^ 9  ev«w #u«« M n n H a v  v ix I t in iF  M  V  R tn lr#« ; h o m e .  I _  *   ̂ ^
Monday. The Eag>- luimx 
ways enjoys the vlsiu of this fine Monday visiting M. Y. Stokes 
young man. |The two gentlemen were class-

’ mates in Southwestern Unlver-
Editor E. C. Low c and Rev

METHODIST 
J. K. Beery, Pastor

6 45 a. m
10:50 a m 
1 SO p. m.
7 30 p m.

Belcher of Lometa paid the 
Bagle a pleasant call Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly returned 
from a short visit with Judge 
J. C. Darroch and wife of Brown- 
wood. who spent the week-end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wilson 
•n d  his mother, Mrs Em Wll- 
uon, returned to thetr homes In 
*>>rpus Chrlstl Suntiny morning.

Epworth League
Thurman Bird and children i Evening Service ... 

left last week for South Texas, j Prayer Service, Wed 7 SO p. m 
where he has a splendid Job and I ■
outlook for the future. His wife i BAPTIST
Is with her sister at Thompson., Rev, E. E. Swanner, Pastor

ri-AXSIEIFD %D RATES 
One and one-half rewti per 

word for first insertion wRh Me 
"tlnlmnm One rent per word 
each subornuent inoertion

«ty a few years back.

Herman Richards and wife 
spent the week-end with home-
folks. They are located for a- | Houston, and Is somewhat Sunday School 
while a t Cranflls Oap, where he Improved In health since going j Morning Service . 
Is agent for Wear Ever alumln- ■ there. ; B Y. P U. . . . . . .
““  I  A letter from our former pas-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew have ' tor's wife. Mrs. 8. D. Lambert, 
returned from a delightful trip now living at Marathon, Tex., 
to tbe coast country and other cays they are getting along nlce- 
South Texas points. ; ly but are alone at home for

For Sale

Evening Service__
Prayer Service Wed

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
•  15 p m 
7:15 p. m 

7:00 p. m

For 
1 Itove,
.Eagle office.

Sale—An electric cook 
v^ry cheap. Apply at

n i l  RCH OF CnRIST 
Rev E. w. Stovall. PvMor

; Elizabeth U married and living Study----------10:00 a. m

Notice to U»er» of

L O iiE  S T A R  GAS
The HYDRO-GAS COMPANY ha» 
bought from the Lone Star Company 
their Star Ga» equipment and all con
tracts are being transferred to the 
Hydro-Gas Company for San Saba, 
Mills, Lamoasas, Llano, Burnet, McCul
loch, and Mason Counties.
We will be able to supply fuel as well as 
servicing all plants in these counties as 
has been in the past. Our representative 
will call on you, in person, to make the 
transfer to the Hydro-Gas Company. 

For Further Information You May 
Contact the

L. J. GARTMAN MUSIC HOUSE • 
Goldthwaite,

Who Will Be In Full Charge 
N O T I C E
THE L. J. GARTMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
Is the Hydro-Gas Compsuiy’s represen
tative in the Goldthwaite territory.

See Him Before Buying A Gat Plant

Morning Si rv lce---- 11:00 a. m
Y. P B. C .------------  8:00 p. m

Mrs. Eldet« o. f >nlei C'liy 
<p.*.i( Munday with her (Uufbtrr 
Mix Ray B l.ck ''u iii and family

-----------o-----------
Eagle Want Ada get Reaulta

-I

pnaail.»
m y id n i
H
tbt

Proven beat variety yellow 
i>nt aeed com for thU leetlon 
On sale at local feed atorea. or 
at crib. Rancho Nuecea. Hap- 
Bood’s. Big Valley S-12.ltp

For Sale or TVade -lOM Che7- 
rolet coupe See H C Scrivner 
at C. O Norton's. Ooldthwalte 

________ 3-12-2tp
Orapec lOc each; Black^rry 

planu, »1.25 per hundred. Pecan 
and fruit trees Call 1M3F12 - 

J Cockrell. 2tp

J_B Allcom breeder of reglat-

In Phoenix, Sam is working In
I a store In Phoenix, and Virginia - ------------
Is county health nurse and Is at ■ ’̂ ''‘̂ nlng Service___ 7:00 p. m.
nome only part of the time. Their Service Wed. 3 and 7 p m

j many friends are always glad to 1 --------
hear from the Lamberts and to : N.AZARENE
know they are doing well They ; Rev, rharlle Harrison. Pastor
are remodeling their church and Sunday Schort_____ 8 45 a m
will soon have an up-to-date Morning Service 1100 a m
commodlua building. | N-^ P 8 -------- 1 6:30 p :«,'.!^«! Hereford cattle. Domino

i Mr. and Mrs. Norls Crook were i 7 :30 p. m.! »mils for sale. Co-
called to San Marcus last F rl-! y*t Service Wed. 7:30 p, m. ; ”'*"*'*'*• "Pexas l-20tf:

i day to the bedside of his father,, ______ o______
who was seriously aick and died
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs, i PARD OF THANKS 
Crook returned Tuesday evening, . method of thank- i sTOMaru
Mrs. George Hill and son, David, J'*  friends and neigh- ' in sh«m eradication
accompanied them as far a s ' “nd »dndness ' if yo„ *“*** «uiranteed
Austin and spent the time »u. '*mwn us during the slckne««'p «, ... Vlrculate See
Itlng her daughters,

I and Mrs. C. J. Anderson.

Miscellaneous

* viicMi MA la r  as . ^ » u n e s R  ir  vnii n u  o - i
spent the time vis- “* during the sickness'e / w vinw>n^T* Y'*' '̂*'*** 8 ^

J. Anderson. if" “, ««‘"dmother. We especial- Texas
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Miller had i Jnet*'*''*' pastors and o u r ----— __________^5-4tp

business In Waco last Tuesday ! of F«»" orders
and Wednesday. I comfort given us at

and Mrs J. E. Evans ate ^ a u U f r n o i ! t i * i n r t h r  
to their farm on

Mr. and Mrs. noyd Sansom Lnd every 
have as their guest this week hji prayer ^  Aa.  
brother and fami:,. -»,P™F«. children

several from here attended; ®™ndchlldren
the singing In M r  .in Sunday. ~t-------- - »  ■ _

Tarleton students that were * Mr. t ,  n« .. 
home for past week-end were O ilm an  returnedoome for past week-end were: homa Pri.vL . Wumed
Mary Margaret Blgham. Harold to »'»P
Yarborough. JuanlU Rudd and h e r ^ d ^ u * “*Jr,
Earl Harrey. »ho U a

*tu<lent In Texas University.

u roert fo r  
puUeu (any

S -  «  Ä
S I ’'"'”  •'

-  _______________ 8-5-2tp

-Ftraclde Otnt. 
n»®nl U guaranteed to relieve 
•nyform of itch or

*0« It ciemenu Drug S j ?

SPECIALS FOR FRl"
Fresh Cabbaf^e— Eat all.  ̂
all you can’t, big round-ufi#
8 Pounds ___________
Turnips, with nice tops. 
Itadi^es, penney i>er bic: 
Carrots, nice ones, Ic per 

All CHher Vegetable* I 
Bananas, nice, golden rip» 
G ra^fruit, Texas Mari 
medium size and plenty
2 for _______________J
Oranges, Texas 252 size.i 
Apples, Winesaps. Extraf 
Oats, best grade oat mes
Large 5-lb. pkg. -------
Knox Jell, any flavor — 
Corned Beef, square 12 oi 
Soap, giant yellow bars. 5 
Pickles, Sour or Dill —  
Smacks, medium size pk? 
Rice, unbroken, 3 ll>s 
Flour, Peerless, 48 lbs. fi 
Coffee, Bright and P'arly 
in 3-lb. buckets 
Bran Flakes, Miller’s 40 
Regular size pkg 
Sardines, mustard or to 
Soap, Sanitone, a good
2 bars _____

MARKET SP 
Chertee Veal Steak. 2 Ibe 
Breakfast Bacon, whole 
Canadian Bacon, lb. - 
Ground Veal Meat. lb.
Rib Roast, l b ._
Picnic Hams, lb. _

B R I M  GRO
a m  to

m


